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mTRODlTCTI Olij 
Since t.he dawn of crH,i.ci.sm tl'le cmrily-:~i c,,1 approach l1.&s d.omtnated 
moat Old Testamont research. The r esult has been 'ihat the di.vers-i.ty 
of Ol d 'l'e~taw;int thought has been et:ipha6ized . In r ecent years some 
Old Tes tament scholars have rajuvenat.ed tho synt 1etic av1,roach. Their· 
ev-'1.dent intent is ·oo stress the uni.ty of Old Testament thought. It is 
i n T,hi.s t.l"end of Old Testament s cllola1•shi.p t hat l·ie are t:!OSt intirr.at.ely 
i.nte rested. 
I n 1944 Dr. Archibi:il<l Hunter published c1 n intG·rest; ng study concern-
1.ng t,ae un'i.ty of ·t.he t~e .. 1 Testament . H'.e oegan with the .:;ssumption that 
Hei.ls 13ee .... chi.chte ls the dominant tneme of tho New Tes tar.tent. ifo deter-
m1.ned t,ilc1t the New Testaraent t erm ror Hei ls ~escilichte i.s 1{ery&e• Then 
he exumi.ned several examples of the .Apostoli.c Kerygrna to deten,tine too 
e~rnentfol elements of the New Covenant. iie i'oW1d thut every apostol:i c 
serr,.on had thrae parts: (1) 11A claim that thei.r 1nessage was the 
fulfillment 0£ Old 'l'~stament prophecy." (2) ''A historical expostt'lon 
sott1ng forth Jesus i.n His l:H'e, daath, rosurrect-t.on, and e.Y.alta.tton 
(all oonce1.ved as one great oct of God)." (3) 11h summons to repent and 
accept the forgl.veness oi' si.ns iD Jesus.11 Having determtned these as 
the eseonti.al elements or the New Covenant Kerygma,_ he cont1.nues to 
ai1ow tilat t tie various New Testament Books ~ expanded expressions ot 
thi.s Kel"Yp. This Keryg1il& 1.a the core around whi.ch the tJew Testament 
Oos~ls and Ep1.stles a.re bu1.lt. It ie the unifyi.ng element 1.n tbe 
New Teota.ment.1 
1-i\rcblbal.d M. Hunter, 1!!! Yiessage ~ !.I!!_ ~ Covenant. PP• 14-38. 
This inveutlgati.on is an attempt to discover the unH'yi.ne element 
in the Old Covenant, by ap1;lytng tne methodology of Dr. Huntor to the 
Old Test ament. We began ;1! th t.he asnumpti.on that Heilseesci11.chte is 
the do1:1i .nant theme of thP. Old Covenant. We were unable to d1.scover e.n 
Old Testament word t-!h1.ch i..a used t'or this theme as Keryp is :tn the 
Hc,m Testament. But \~e assumed that there '..·,ere prioclamations of the 
Old Covenant uhi.ch corresponded to the apo~rtolic Kery&!!!e in the Net-1 
Covenant. We found many suc~1 Covenant proclamations. Some were 11 ore 
detai.led than others, but., :ln general, all of them corresponded reina1·k-
ably to Dr. Hunter's ana l ysts of the tJe'W Covenant Ker.{@llC:l. They t~ 
conGist of t hree parts: (1) A cla1.m that the Sinaitio Covenant with 
Israe l ,·1as the i'ulfi.llment o · the promises r:w.de to Abraham, Isaac, and 
Jacob. (2) 1~n hi.stori cal reference to the .rormati.on of -the Si.nai.M.c 
Covenant. So111ot,imes this includes a deta'lled descr;_pti on of the 
del-i.verance f.rom Egypt, the giving of the Law, the rati.ficati.on of the 
Covenant, and the conquest of Canaan. At other ttmes it i.ncludes one 
or more of these elements. Tlrts leads me to thi.nk that these events 
are eonce;_ved or as one great act or God by means o:f' ~,hi.ch He i.ni tiated 
the Covenant with Israel. (3) A summons to Covenant repentance and 
o.lleglance. Because or the sirllilarity or express; on we '.1ere convinced 
that ue had found the Old Covenant counterpart to the New Covenant 
Kcryp~ 
We round .four kerygmatic expressions that were remarkabl.,v s-t111Uiar. 
The tirst is the £~well address ol Josbua.2 The second is Psalm 106. 
2Joshua 24. 
iv 
Third is the sermon of Jeremiah to Israel.) The fourth is Ezra's 
sermon to Israel after the Exile.4 Accordi.ng to the Scriptural evi-
dence, ~hey are separated· from one another biJ long periods ot tillle. 
Ho~ever, I believe, that they are all expressions ot what God's 
Covenant 111th Israel meant to their author. iheretore they should 
contain the essential elements of tl'le Covenant between God and .Israel. 
They all, with one possible exception, begin with a reference to the 
Abrahcllilic Covenant, continue to describe the deliverance from Egypt, 
giving of the lilw, rati£ic~tion of the Covenant (Exodus 24), and the 
conquest of Canaan. Thay all conclude with a summ.ona to Covenant 
faith. 
In the study of the 1-.et·l Testam~nt Keqgma "Je can recognize that 
the li.te, death, resurrection, and eT~ltation are one great act ot God 
by t-rhich He n1ade the New Covenant. riouever in our study of these events 
we separa'l:,e them for convenience. So in our study of the Old Covenant 
we can recoc,ii~e th.at the deltverance, giving of the Law, ratification 
of the Covenant, and conquest. of Canaan are one great act of God by 
which He made the Old Covenant. Bu.there too we separated these events 
for the purpose of clarity in investigating them. And for want ot a 
better term we have referred to these events as the essential elements 
or the Covenant that God made with the nation of Israel. 
We discussed each of the five essential elements of the Covenant 
in a separate chapter. In chapter one we treated the Covenant promises 
)Jeremiah llal-8. 
4Nehemiah 916-37. 
V 
made to Israel through Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob. Here we found that 
tM.s 1.s considered to be an essential element of the Covenant with 
Israel because it proves that the descendants or Abraham are truly the 
chosen people of God in this Covenant. 
In chapter two we discussed the deliverance from Egypt. This is 
considered t,o ba an essent"i.al elemen·t of the Covenant with Israel, 
becaus~ every Israelite benefited from. this deliverance, and thi.s 
fe.ct uas to load him to faith in and allegiance to God. 
!11 chapter three i,ie diacus~ed the g:l vine; of the Law. We saw that 
this was :;.n essential element in the Old Covenant because this was 
the pa:ttern of the holy li.fe for every Israeli.te who was i.n the Cove-
nant wi th God. Horeover it sel"Ved to l-emtnd each covenant person 0£ 
h:ts unh0linesr-1 and need for God's fal:lverance. 
In the fourth chapter we t?'.eated the actual rat-5.fi.cati.on of the 
Covenant and ·,he inat1.tut1on of the sacrti'ici.al system. This is an 
essenlii..al clement of ·t;he Covenant w1 th Israel because here God tau:::;ht 
!sroel the meaning of forg~.veness and gave to every Isroeli.te a. system 
wnerel.r,1 he could maintain Covenant 1'orgi.veness. 
In the fifth chapter lie discussed tne conquest of Canaan. This is 
an essential element of the Covenant, because here God taught Israel 
how He would and oould use His power to fulfill a1s promises. Hence-
forth ever:, Israeli. te could trust in this all powerful God and be sure 
that God t1ould use such power tor him. 
In the final chapter ~e demonstrated that this covenant concept 
• 
ts the core of the other Books ot the Old Testament. They were written 
to di.scuss the. Covenant or one of the essential elements or the Covenant. 
vi 
There..:'ore we conclude that the Covenant that, God made with Israel 
is tho unH'y:'..ng factor of the Books of the Old ·.restarnent. The Old 
'l'estarr.ent, as tts nar11e trnplies., 1.s t,he 1 i terature of the Old C!ovenant. 
In genet•al, th1 s -ts not th~ approach to the Old IJovenant that is 
found in the Old 'l'est.ament st.ud4.es of those who adopt the htatorical 
appl."OELCh to theology. B1~cause of th'ts the invest,.; f~a t1 ons of these men 
1-muld con t;ri.bute little · to th·1.s thes"la. It 1.s for this l"eason, and 
not because we 1-1ish to ignore wha t has been wri tten., that the author 
nM rafra1.ned from a diacusston nnd rebuttal of some of their optnions. 
vii 
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CHAFTER I 
THB PRO.t-lISES OF ABilliHJ,.H, ISAAC, j\ND J ACOB 
In the proclarnati.ons of the Old Covenant whlch I have chosen, the 
promi.ses to Abraham, Isaac, and Jacob are expressed i n this way. 
Joshua. 23:2-4: 
1-.nd Joshua said to all the people, "Thus says the Lord, the God of 
Israel., 'Your f atherB ltved of old beyond the Euph:ee.t,is, Terah, 
the father of Abr~ham and of Nahor; and they served otr.er gods. 
Then I took your r ather Abraham from beyond the Ri.ver and led him 
'~hrough all the land ot Canaan, and made his ofi'spri.ng many. I 
Bava h-trA Isaac; and to Isaac I gave Jacob and Esau. And I ga,re 
;,;.<Jau thCl h:tll country or Se:tr to possess, but Jacob and hts 
ohilw.'"en \Jent do-wn to Egypt., 11 
J eremiah 11:1-.3: 
1rh0 ~ord that came to Jeremiah !'rom the Lord: 11He&r t he words of 
thi.s Covenant, and speak to tha men of Judah o.nd the i.nhabitants 
or J·erusnlef• You · shall say to them, Thus s ays the Lord, r.he God 
of I srael." 
Psalm 10$:l-25: 
O gi.ve thanks to the Lord, call on his name, make known his deeds 
w11onp; the psoplesl Sing to him, sing praises to him, tell of all 
his wonderful workst Glory in his holy name; let the hearts o.f 
those who seek tho Lord rejotcel Seek the Lord and hi.s atreng.th, 
seek his presence continWlll.yl Remember the wonderful works that 
he has done, his mirao1es, and the judgments he uttered, O ott-
apri.ng of Abraham hie servant, sons or Jacob, hi.s chosen onesl 
Ho i s tbe Lord our God; M.s judgments are 1.n all the earth. He is 
mindful or his Covenant forever, or the word that he conananded, 
£or a thousand generations, the Covenant wM.oh he made w-t th 
Abrahan, his sworn promise to Ieeac, whi.oh he confinned to Jacob 
as a.statute, to Isroel as an Averlasting Covenant, saying, 11To 
you I will give the land of Canaan as your portton for an tnherit-
anoe.11 When they were few 1n number, or 1 ittle account, and so-
journers iri it, wandering from nation to nati.on, from one kingdom 
to another people, be allo~ed rio one to oppress themJ he rebuked 
klnr~s on _their account, saylng, "Touch not my ano1.nted ones., do 
m:, prophets no harm1 n lrJhen he sunuooned a £anrtne on the lane!, &!id 
1ror the interpretation of Israel note Jer. 2:4; 5120; l0:16J 3.3126. 
Israel is 11the seed ot J.braham, -Isaac, and Jacob." 
2 
broke every staff or bread, he had sent a man ahead of' tnem, 
Joneph, .. ,ho .. ms solci as a slave. His feet ~,ere hurt. t·J'lth i'st'oors, 
h:ts nuck ,·ms put ,.n a collar or iron; until vJhat he had said caM 
to peas the 1·Jord of the 1orc.i t..est..ed himo 'I.he kin~ sent .;.ud r a-
l uased hiJn, t r1e ruler of the peo_ples set hi.::; f ~ee; he matle . i.m 
lo:rd o.t' his housi:,, und ruler of a,J.l Ids ;.o.:1sesai.ons, to ·1.nstruct 
ili.s princes at his pleasul"e, ancl to t each Ms elders wi.sdom. Then 
Israel oc.tme to Egypt; Jacob sojourned. in the l and. of Ham. And the 
Lnrd me1de h"i..s people very fruttful, and made them stronger than 
thai:? f oeso He turned t hei.r hear ts to hat0 hi s people. 
And ::~1ra. satd: ''Thou art the Lord , ·i;hou alone; thou ha.st L1ade t h e 
ne"aven., the heaven or heavens~ 11i.tl1 all the'ir host, tha earth and 
alJ. that i s on i .t, i;he ·seas and all that is i.n thsm.; and thou 
preserv£:st a.11 of them; a.nc\ the host, of heaven worshi.ps thee. Thou. 
a:i.•t t,he Lord, the God 1:iho di.ds·I; choose Abram and bri.ng hi.m forth 
ou,t ot Ux- or the Chaldeea and ;~.!f.v0 h-1.rr: the nar-1e Abraham; and thou 
dids t t'i..nd his heart, fai.thful before thee, and didst ma1ce w1:lih 
h:'i.m the covenant to give to h;_s deseenciai1t.s the land or ti!e 
Ganaan:lte , the H:i.ttite, the Amor~.te, the !"erizz1.te, the t.1'1::bustte, 
and the G~_r 3;.1sh-i t.e; a.nd ·thou h-3.st fulf:l .. lled thy prom1 se, for thou 
a r t rt ~hteous •11 
Bestdes these r ef erences, the other nuznerous references to God's 
lrorntse to Xara.el 'l:,hrough Abran .. 111., ls"'ac, ;;..nd J acob i.ndicate, that. the-s e 
promises are an essent'lal element of the Si.n.,.it:tc Covenant. 2 
'!'he promises of the Covenant to which these passages rerer <;1.1'0 con~ 
tai.ned , n the History of Genesis ll:27-S0s26. God called Abr.ah~m, along 
wi.th h:ts father, from Ur to Haran,3 later He ba.de Abraham separate fro.a 
hit. father's house and continued to Canaan. In Canaan He met AbrallW!!, 
and promised to g;ve him that land. Som.e years later He appeared to 
Abrahar:1 end made a cove
0
nant with hiin.4 There was· more to the i.braiaic 
2cr. I Kings 18:36; II Kin.gs 1J:e3; I Chron. 16:16-18; 29:181 
II Cbron. 2017J 3016; Psalm 47:9J Isaiah 29:22; 41:8-10; 51:2; r.·z. 33:24; 
M1.cah 7:20. 
3Acts 7:2-L. 
4aenesis 17. 
3 
Covenant than the prom; see whi.ch God made throu(;i Abratwm concern'l11g a 
future covenQlnt t·ii . th hi.s descendants, but here \·le ure 't nterestP.d ,.n 
those promises . In the order of t hei.1~ h1 stoM.oal fulfUlment t.1'1ey are: 
I t-iill make a Covenant with you ~nd ~rour descendants <lft9r you.S "!uur 
deGcendanu, wi ll become ver;t numerous .• 6 To your descrmdants, a.,. 'iier 
400 ye3rs , I wj ll give thi.s lr.nd. 7 By mm. ne or you and your off spring, 
o·liher net-J.ons t;ill b3 blessed. 8 
rhase Govcmant i;romi.ses \·Jere repe .. tad to .~bral1ilm and .rocla i rn.ed ·,o 
ls&ac at, the ti.me \~hen i!.braham oboyed Uod 1 a conur.and to sc:icrifice his 
son. 9 'L'hey lie re re pea t cd _to Isaac Jl when he 111ent to dwell omo11g the 
.i?hi li.:3tines.10 I sa1.:1c tr .. nsmittod them to Jacob \'lhen he sent him .~,Mft'J 
to rt r un. 11 Ood apprmred to Jaeob &nd r epeated these p1•omi.ses to bi m 
on sovar,.l oc c:&siomi: the ladder vi.si.on;l2 th'3 return to Bethel;.13 uhen 
he went 'GO Rey! t.14 Jacob p'assed t he Covenant promi.ses on to h"ls sons, 
5oencs1s 17:2,4,7. 
6\)enesis 17:4-6, alsc 15:5; 12:2. 
7UenesiR 17:8, ~lso 15:7-21; 12:7. 
3uenesis 12 :2b-.3 • . 
9aenesis 22:15-18. 
1£-0enesis 26:3-4 und 24-25. 
llaenesis 20:3-4. 
12oenesis 28:13-15. 
13nenesia 35:10-12. 
lhaenesis 46:J-4. 
4 
1.nc:ludi.ng Ephraim and Manasseh, when he blessed th.em.15 The l~st words 
of Joseph lndic&te tl~t he and the chlldren of Israel ure i.·1ui.ti.ng foi .. 
God to appeur to them and repeat the promises just as he had t o Jacob 
and Isil.ilc.16 
. The ch·l.J.clren of Israe l did not waU. in vain . E'or i.n Hi.a next 
appearance to man, the God of Abrahar.11l Isaac, and Jacob reve...tl ed t o Loses 
t hat I-lo had a.ppe<=l r ed to deli ve1· I srael from the hands of the J;;gyptians 
ond to bri.ncr them ln'e,o "the place o.f' the Canaan-4 tes, the Hitti.tes, t he 
Amori..teD, the P<i'r-lzz~.tos, the Hiv'ltes, and the Jcbusi.tes.n17 He 
comnrt~s1 oned Nosas as the l eader of Israel and sent him to tell t..rie 
• 
psople of' Is1•ael, HT he Lor.d, the God of your !ethers, the God of 
:~br5ham, of Isaac, and of J acob, has ctppeared to me, s r,ytn~, 'I have 
observed you and whnt has been done to you in Egypt; and I promise 
t h.at I \-Jill b1~:1.ng .you up out of_ the af!Hctions of Egypt, to the land 
of t.he C&.naa.ni.tes, the Hittites, the Jir.iorites, t he Perizzites, the 
Hivites., and t hG Jebusi.tes.t11l8 
i~hen Moses tri.ed to oxcuse hi.mselr, God ga.ve him signs to peri'orm 
bei' ore t he elders or Israel, 11 tna t they may bel 1.eve tna t the Lord, the 
God of the"l.r fathers, the God of Abraham, the God o.f.' Isaac, and the 
God ot• Jacob, hes ap_I:--earod to you. u.19 
15oenesis 48:15-16, also 48:21; 49:28. 
16oenesis 50:24-25. · 
l7Exodus 318. 
1
~odus 3:16-17. 
l9Exodus 4s5. 
When Moses gathered the elders of Israel, told them all the words 
of the Lord, and performed the aigns., "the people believed; and when 
they heard that the Lord had visited the people of Israel and that he 
had seen their affliction, they bowed their heads and worshipped. 1120 
After Pharaoh had re.fused Moses• first request and had increased 
the 1-,orlc of ·l;he Israel "l tes so that they turned a:gainst Moses, the Lord 
once more appeared to Moses and said, 
I an1 the Lord. I appeared to Abraham, Isaac, and to Jacob, as 
God almighty, but by my name the Lord I did not make myself known 
to them. I also established my Covenant with th~, to give. them 
the land of Canaan, the land in which they dwelt as sojourners. 
Moreover I have heard the groaning of the people of Israel whom 
the Egyptians hold in bondage and I have remembered~ Covenant. 
Say therefore to the people of Israel, 11I am t,he Lord, and I Hill 
bring you out from under the burdens of the Egyptians, and I will 
deliver you from their bondage, and I l·1ill redeem you i-1ith an 
outstretched arm and with great acts ot judgment, and I will take 
you for rny people,· and I will be your God; and you ahall know 
th.at I uni the Lord your God, who has brought you out from under 
tho burdens of the Egyptians. An.d I will bring you into the land 
which I owore to give to Abraham, to Isaac, and t~ Jacob; I will 
give it to you for a possession. I am the Lord." 1 
In spite of the f act that God had chosen Seth and his descendants 
and lfoa.h and hi..s descendants before this, the cho-tce of .,\bra.ham's is 
considered to be the beginning of God's revelation of his Covenant with 
Israel. Abraham is the Father of God's people. From this time on a 
believers' relat-tonship with Abraham is important, if he is to have a 
part in the bless1.ngs of the Covenant. 
These Covenant promises, first delivered to Abraham, evidently' 
served a three-fold purpose in Israel. While the Israelites were 1n 
2~odus 4a31. 
21Exodus 611-8. 
6 
g~ pt 9 t hese promises led them to beli eve tha'.; God ,~ould deliver thorn. 22 
t·Jh€.ln t he t ints for del :t.ve r ance c£irne , these prophetic promises led th.e 
I m."'ae l i tes to beli.eve in the 0od t-Jho h.:.tl c!ppeared to Abrab.cJm.23 After 
t h.e delivex·a nce £; om 8gypt, and the :t:'ormati.on of t he Si.nai tic Covenant, 
these promi ses assured t he Israel'i.tes that they were chil dr en of God 
because they wer:e descendants of Abraham.24 So 1-n t he l a ter p1."ocla1:w.t i.on 
of t he Covena1r0 t he promises a r e rei:er :r0d to · pr -tniari l y beca use of ·t heir 
value t o encou.t"a ge and admoni.sh the psople of Oodo The IsraeH t cs \-au.:ht 
c:: nd bel·'.eved t ha t they enjoyed a s pec1 al relat1 onshi.p t1i th God; because 
t hey wer.e d,3nc1>ndants of !'.bra ham. 
220 -· ro 24 26 enes:i.s ..., : - . • 
2JExodus J.~:31, 
24'l'his is their a.ppar ent uso in the passuges ltsted at the 
beginni.ng of t his chapter. 
OHAPrER II 
THE DELIVERANCE FROM EOYPl' 
In the proclamation of the Old Covenant which I have chosen, the 
deliverance from Egypt is expressed in this t,;ay. 
Joshua 24:5-71 
And I sent Moses and i\aror,1 and I plagued Egypt with what I did 
in the midst of :tt; and afterwards I brought you out. Then I 
brought your fathers out of Egypt, and you carae to the sea; and 
the Egy-~tians pursued your fathers with Chariots and horsemen to 
the Red Sea. And i-1hen they cried to the Lord, he put darkness 
bett-Jeen you and the Egyptians., and made t he sea come upon them 
ai,d cover them; and your eyes sau "<Jhat I did to Egypt. 
Jeremiah lli4a 
Which I commanded your fathers .-1hen l brought them out 0£ the 
land of Egypt, i'rom the iron £uni.ace. 
Psalm 105: 26-42 ; 
He sent l-1oses his servant, and Aaron whom he had chosen. They 
wrought hi.s signs among them, arid miracles in the land of Ham. 
He sent darkness, and made the land dark; tb.ey rebelled agai.nst 
his words. He turned their waters into blood, and caused their 
fish to die. Their land swarmed with frogs, even in the chambers 
of their kings. He spoke, and there came swarms of flies, and 
gnats throughout their country. He gave them hail for rain, and 
lightning that flashed through thei.r land. · He smote their vlnes 
and fig trees, and shattered the trees of their country. He 
spoke, and the locusts came, and young locusts t-iithout number; 
which devoured all the vegetation in their land, and ate up the 
£rui1, of their ground. He smote all the f1.rst-born 1.n their land, 
and first issue or all their strength. Then he led forth Israel 
lii. th si.lver and gold, and there was none among his tribes who 
stUJl'lbled. Egypt was glad when they der-a:rted, for dread of them 
had fallen upon it •. He spread a cloud for a covering, and fire 
to give light by night. They asked, and he brought qua:tls, and 
gave them bread from heaven in abundance. He opened the -rock, and 
water gushed forth~ it flowed through the desert like a river. 
For he remembered his ho'.cy' promise, and Abraham h1.s servant. 
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Nehemiah 9:9-12: 
And thou didst see the affliction of our fa.thors "ln Ee:vpt and 
hear thetr cry at the Red Sea, and di.dst perform s'lgns and 
wonders against Pharaoh and all his servants and all the people 
of his J.and~ for thou knet-1est th.at t hey acted insolently against 
our i'ath~~rs; and thou didst 8et thee ·a name, as it is to this 
day. And thou didst divide tne sea be.fore them, so that t hey 
went through the midst of the see. on dry land; and thou didst 
.cast theii" pursuers into the dept,hs, as a stone into mighty 
't·1aters. By a pillar of cloud thou didst lead them in the day, 
and by a pillar of fire in the night to light for them the 
way in which they should go. · 
Besides these references the othsr numerous references to God's 
deliverance of Israel i.ndtca~ that it is an essential element of the 
Old Covenant.l 
The events or this deltverance are recorded in Exodus 1-18. The 
descendants of Israel 11.ved in Israel long enough to increase greatly• 
A new dynasty rose in Egypt, uho feared the might or the Israelites. 
So t hey enslaved them, and gave orders tor the male childrsn to be 
killed. Moses ~1as born under these conditions, but was saved trom 
death and adopted by Pharaoh I s daughter. After renounci. ng his adopted 
land and killing an Egypttan, he fled to Midian. 
And the people of Israel groaned under their bondage, and cried 
out for help, ~nd their cry under bondage came up to God. And 
God heard their gros.nir.gs, and God remembered his Covenant with 
Abraham, lJith Isaac, a.nd with Jacob.2 
In these chapters th~ need for deliverance is stressed. Israel · 
was suffering severe physical and mental affliction. .And it was evident 
tbat1 if' the decree of Pharaoh were carried out, the promiees or God 
laobert Young, "Egypt," Analytical Concordance to the Bib1e (21st 
Alllerican Edition. New Yorks Funk and Wagnalls Compaey1n.d.), pp. 290-
291. Over 50 references to "I brought you out of Egypt." 
2Exodus 1-2. 
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to Abranam "t10uld never be fulfilled. Thia fact roust nave placed l.1. 
tremendous strajn on their faith. 
After some time, God appearad to Moses and gave hint the promise 
of irnmediat13 deliverance. Moses passed on this promtse to Israel. 
At first the Israelites believed, but 1-1hen Phoraoh refused their 
request and i.no:reased their work they would no longer listen to the 
wor ds of Moses. 3 
The primary concern in the account or deliverance is the method 
by which God accomplished it and the purpose of that method. God 
had indicated something of this in His first appea~ance to Moses, 
You and the elders of Israel shall go to the king of Egypt and 
say to him, 11The Lord, the God of' the Hebre"1s, has rr1et \·Jith us; 
and now, we pray you, let us go a three days journey into the 
wilderness, that we may sacri.tice to the Lord our God. I lmo-vi 
that, the ld.ng or Egypt will not· let you go unless compelled by' 
a mighty hand. So I will stretch out ~ hand and smite Egypt 
hi.th all thi wonders which I will do in it; after that he will 
let you goJ · 
Hhen Moses addressed this request to .Pharaoh, he refused to comply, 
sayi.ng, "Wno is the Lord, that I should heed his voice and let Israel 
go? I do not lmow the Lord, and moreover I will not let Israel go."5 
Thereafter Pharaoh increased the burdens or Israel, and they turned 
against Hoses. Then Moses cried to Ood, "0 Lord, wey hast thou done 
evil to th1 s people?116 God ·answered, "now you ·shall see what I will 
do to Pharaoh; for with a strong hand he wiil drive them out. 11 7 
%.xodus 3-6:14. 
4Exodus J:l8b~20. 
SExodus S:2. 
~odus Si4-22. 
7kodus 6sl. 
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Fol.lo ·Ying ·this O God repeated ·the pr<.'!nise of deliver mice to }loses. 8 
See I r:!...:''lke y ot:. as God to Pharaoh j a.ric; Aaron your brother shall ba 
your prophc:;rt,. You shall spea..1< all that I co~';Imand you; and Aai~(jn 
your b:rotheir shall '(,ell Phar aoh ·co le·i; tho people of Israel go ou-t, 
0£ his land. But I will harden Phnraohis heart, and though J. 
mnl"l;i!)~Y nzy- s i gns and wonders in '"c,he land of ;J;gypt, Pharaoh will 
not, l ist,en to you; ·i;hen .I. will J.~w 1:iq hand upon f~gypt and bring 
forth lTif hosts, rey- people the Dons of Israel, out of the land 
of E.gypt by great a~ts of judgrn.sn·t. .tmd the Egyptians s hcl.1 
knmr ·i:,hat I am the ~ord, uhon I s·c,rat ,ch forth riu ha'lsi upon zwt 
and hx-ing ou"i:. -the peoplo of Israel. frcm among them. 9 · 
Then f ollo-:·1s the /lCcount of God ts signs and wonders. 
rthe ro.i of Jl.aron Has turned into @. :;.eroent. "The magicians of 
E~,rpt <lid the seme 'rflJ their seCl"e·i:, ar-ts. • • . But Aaron's rod 
muilla,rcK1 up their rods. St.ill Pharaoh's heart uas hardencd.s and 
fl€ nou.lr.l not listen ·to them; as the Lord has said. nlO 
'rhen t he Loz-d sa:ld to Hoses, "Pha.raoh' s heart is hardened, he 
refuseo to l!-)"<, the people go. Q.o to f'heraoh in the morning, as 
he is goi11g out, io the water; wait far him by the river's brink, 
an.,.l 't,ake in your hlllld the rod which. t-ras turned into a seI"pent. 
And ycu s hall say to him., 'The Lordt ·the God of the Hebrews, 
sent, ma to y ou, sa,Jing, 11Let my people go, that they may serve 
me in the wilderness; and bohold you. have not yet obeyed." 
Thus seys the Loro, "By this you shall knO'd that I am the Lord 1 
behoJ.d , 1 will strike the water th.at in m the :l11e wlth the rod 
th .. "'lt :w in my hm"rl, and it shall be turned to blood, end the fish 
in the Hile shall die, and the Hile shall become foul, and the 
E.s,jptians "t-Jill loathe to drink ';;J'ate1• from the Nile. 11 ' "vv. 20-221 
I-:foses end Aaron did as the Lord commanded; in the :-;ight of Pharaoh 
and int.he sight or his servants, he lilied up the rod and struch 
'!.',he water that was in tho Nue, and all the water that was in the 
Nile ·tu1•ned to blood. And the i':l.sh in the iiile died; and the i.file 
bocame foul, so that the Egyptians could not drink water .from the 
Hile; and there was blood throughrut all the laBi of Egypt. But 
the magicians of i;gypt did the sa.'tla by their secret artsJ so 
Pharaoh's heart remained hardened, m.d he would not listen to 
them as the Lard had said. 8 sl-2 t Then the I;ord said to Moses. 
8Exodus 612-8. 
9&xodus 7 tl-5 • 
lO~odus 7110-13 • 
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~Go in i:,o Pharaoh and Sa)· t o hi m.9 'Thus s a-r s t.he Lord., ntet, icy-
people go., t hat they may ner ve m0. But if you r ofuso t o let 
them go , behol d , I t·r.i.11 plll.gue a ll y ou.."{' country ui t h f rogs ••• 
v--r. 6- 10 : So Aar on atr etched out. hi fl (l.;:md over t he wa'c,ers of 
€gyp·i; ; aud 'lihe f rogs came up and cowi::.•ed t he land of Egypt . 
Bu·l; t !1e m:3gi cia"ls di d t he same by the :i.r s ecret art,s , and l?rouc;nt 
f r ogs upon the land of E'.':Vp't. Then Pharaoh called Hoses and 
Aaron, and said., 11E~-rt.re~ri, t.he Lord 'c.o take away t he frogs f r w, 
e and from nry people; and I wi ll ls"i:, 'i:,he peopl e go ·c.o sacrifice 
t.o the 1ol'd. 11 ;'-loses said to Pha:r;1oh ., 11130 pleased to corr.r.iand 
me whcm I am 'to cn:l:.:reat ., f or y ou 01.1d f or y our servants a:"ld · for 
y ou.." peopl e , that. the frogs be d0st r oyed i'rCJm you and your hous es 
and be l ef\ , only i n t he iiile. 11 And he s aid ., 11? o•nor r01:J •" '.1ooos 
~aid., ir.13e i·i:. aD yo'J. s ay !J t hat you mc,y kna·s that, 'i:,her e is 110 one 
like the Lo:\"d om• Ocd •• ~ vv. 12-13: So ·,rose s and Aaron u ent 
out f rom Pha:,:,c)oh ; ,md Hoo es cried to the Lol'd concerning the f z-orr:s , 
as l ie had aP,?eed .-ri th Pharaoh. And 'l:,he Lord did ll.CCOrding ·::.o ·t he 
i;-;ord of 1foses; t he frogs .di ed ou.t of t he houses and court.yards 
end ou:!i of t ,ho f::i.eld.s ••• vv. 15- l Ci , But. :·1hen Pl"!araoh sau that. 
·i;~er 0 was a l"esp:1.:i:.e , ha hardened hi s heart., a nd ,·roul d not l ist en 
t o tho::1; as ·c,he Lord r.as s a j.d . Then ·the Lord sai d t.o Hoses, 
11Sa·r t.o ll.aron ., 1S'liret ch ou.t your rod and a-i;rike t he dust. of t.he 
00.r th, tha·i; it, mc:..y 1)ecom0 gnats ·ir,h.,:•ou.r-hout all :.;he land of Ero.,-p-t. ' " 
,[I .d th0y did so; Aaron s 'i,r e·i;ch ed 0 11t }1:l s hand u i'!:.h t he r oe! , and 
st:ctwk t,1:e dust. of t he earth, and there came enat.s on man a.vid 
boa..s·i s; ~11 ·~he dus t. of the ear th b€lce.r1e anats throughout all the 
l.and of Br-ypt . The r,'!llgicians tri ed by 'their s ecret, arts t o brim' 
1'02 ... lih ena·· s , but t hey could not . So there t·,erc gnats on man and 
beas t . I.ml the ma?,;i cie.ns oaitl to Pberaob , 11T!1is i s t.he f i nger of 
God . 11 But. Pr.araoh ' s h3a-rt was har.den€d , and he uould not l i s 'l:,en 
t o t he1,1; as t he Lord had said... V I'/. 20-32 : 7.hen '1:.he L ord sa1.d 
to 7ros0s , 11 • .:.se up earl y in t he morninr, ~md wait. :for Pharao.1, 
3S he goes out 'l:.o t he W.3tcr , and sa:,r to hi m, 1Thus so,y~ the Lord, 
"Lot mv people go, t.hat t hey ma:;r serve me. Ell:le ., i f y ou Hill 
not let rr,y pe oplG go, bc;hold, I t-1ill send swarms of fli es on you 
am your s ervants and y our peopl e, a..~d i nt. a your houses ; and 
t'1e house s of t.he Ew ptians s hall be filled wi t.h swarr:is of f lies., 
end ~lso tho ground on whi ch -they s tand. nut on t hat day I tti.ll 
set apart. t.he land of Goshen, wher e 1;r1 pe ople 011011, so t hat no 
Si-Iarr.16 of flies s ha l l be t her e ; that you may knoH t.hat I a.'il t he 
Lord in the mi dst of the earth. Ti:iu8 I will put. a di vision betueen 
rrry people a."ld your po ople . By ·tomorr a.i shall t.his s i ~n be. 11 • 11 1\nd 
the Lord did so; there came great at1ai~ns of fl i es int o t he house 
of Pharaoh a11d int o his servants houses , and i n all t he 13.nd of 
Egypt the land wns 1•uined hy reason of flies. Then Pharnoh 
called Hoses and .Aaron, and said., 110 0, sacrif ice to your Cod within 
the land•" But. Hos es said, "It woul d not. be right to do so ; tor 
ue shall s acrifice t.o the Lord our God off erinp;s abominable to the 
E(Wpti a ns. If' we sacrifice offerings abominable to the Eg;ptians 
before tlieir eyes, will they not, stons us? We must go t hree da..vs • 
journey int o the •.dldemess and s ~crif'ice to the Lord our God as 
ha will command us." So Pharaoh s aid, "I ;,sill let y <>'..1 30, to 
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sacritice to the Lord your God in the wilderness; only you shall 
not go very tar away. Make entreaty for me." Then Moses said, 
11Behold, I am going out .from you and I will pray to the Lord that . 
the swarms of flies may depart from Pharaoh, from his servants, 
and from his people, tomorrowJ only let not Pharaoh deal falsely 
again by not letting the people go to sacri..fice to the Lord." 
So Moses went out from Pharaoh and prayed to the Lord. And the 
Lord did a.a Moses asked, and removed the swarms of flies f'rom 
Pharaoh, from his servants, and from his people; not one remained. 
Bu.t Pharaoh hardened hi.s heart thi.s t:une also, and did not let 
the people go ••• 9:1-7 i Then the Lord said to Moses, "Go in to 
Pharaoh, and say to him, 'Thus says the Lord, the God or the 
Hebrews,, "Let my people go, th.at they may serve me. For ti" you 
refuse to let them go and stlll hold them, behold, the hand or 
the Lord will fall with a very severe plague upon your cattle 
which are in the fteld, the horses, the asses, the camels, the 
herds, and the flocks. And the Lord vdll make a distinction be-
tween the cattle of Israel and the cattle of Egypt, so that nothing 
shall di.o ot all that belongs to the people of Israel. 11 ' n And 
the Lord set a ti.me, saying, 11Tomorrov1 the Lord will do this thing 
in the land." And on the morrow the Lord did this thing; all the 
cattle or the Egyptians died, but of the cattle of the people of 
Israel not one died. And Pharaoh sent, and behold, not one or 
the cattle of the Israelites was dead. But the heart of Pharaoh 
was hardened, and he d1.d not let the people go... vv. 8-121 And 
the Lord said to Moses and Aaron, "Take handfuls of ashes from 
the kiln, and let Moses thro~ them toward heaven in the sight of 
Pharaoh. And it shall. become dust over all the land or Egypt, 
and become boils breaking out in sores on man and beast through-
out all the land of Egypt. 11 So they took ashes from the kiln, and 
stood before Pharaoh, and Moses threw them toward heaven, and it 
became boils breaking out in sores on man a.Di beast. And the 
magicians could not stand before Moses because of the boils, for 
the boils were upon the magicians and upon all the Egyptians. But 
the Lord hardened the heart of Pharaoh, and he did not listen to 
themJ as the Lord had spoken to Moses... vv. 13-30: Then the 
Lord said to Moses, "Rise up early in the morning and stand before 
Pharaoh, and say to him, 'Thus says the Lord, the God of the Hebrews, 
"Let my people go, th.at they may serve me. For this t1..m.e I will 
send all my plagues upon your heart, and upon your servants and 
your people, that you ma.y lmcw that there is none like me 1n all 
the earth. For by now I could have put forth my hand aai struck 
you and your people ~ .th pestilence, and you would have been cut 
ott from the earth; but for th{s pul!p0Se have I let you live, 
·to show you my power, so that 'lfl.Y' n&nle Jllay be declared through-
out all the earth. You are st1.ll exalttng yourself agatnst m::, 
people, and wtll not lat them go. Behold, tomorrow about this 
tune, I will cause very heavy hail to fall, s1.1ch ae never bas been 
1.n Egypt from the day it was rounded unt1. l now. Now therefore 
send, get your cattle and all that you have in the field into 
sate shelterJ for the hail shall come down upon eveey man and 
beast that is tn the field and is not brought home, and they shall 
die."'" Then he who teared tile word of the Lord among the servants 
I 
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of Pharaoh 1iw.cl0 his slaves and h5~ oat.·Ue flee i."lto the houses; 
but he i-1ho did not regard the ·wore. of the Lord left his slaveo 
and his cattle in the field. And tho Lord said to Hoses, "Stretch 
for·Gh yout• hand t,oi'rard heaven, ·t;ha•i; ·thez»e may be hail in all ·c.he 
land of Etzypt,, upon ~an and beast an.::l every plant of the field, 
t hr.ouahout t he l and of ~ pt. r. Then ·Hoses stret,ched forth his 
roo. tomi~d heav0n; and the Lord r;;en·;,; t hunder and hail, and fire 
r an down 'Lo tr.e earth. .Am t he l,o'.("d :Pained hail uoon t.he ui.nd 
of Egypt ; there was hail, and fh"e fJ.eshing corrtin\ a11.y i n 'the 
mi dst of.: t he hai13 very heavy ri.ail, such fl:::J ho.d never been :ln 
<lll the l a'llcl of i gypt s i nce i t bcc~ne a nation. The. hail struck 
do-tm everyt.h:i.1':ig t hat Has in the f i c1rl ·t,}'l.rouBhout, all the land of 
Egypt , both man and beast; and th0 hail struck down every plant 
of -the fields and shatt,ered every t Y-ee cf t he i'ieldo Only in 
the l and of Goshen, where the people of Israel were, t here was 
no h2.il. '!'hen Pharaoh sent, ai1d called !·1oso.s and Aaron, and sc:iid 
to them:, 11I have sinned th:ls t.i,oo; t.ha Lord is in the r~ht., and 
I and my people are in the wr ong. ltnt reat ·c.he Lord; for there 
ha.s been enough of this thunder aid hail; I ,·rill le't y ou go, and 
you shall st,{;7,Y no lon.ger. 11 Moses scid ·i;o him, 11As soon as I .ha ve 
aone ou'I:. of t.he city , I w:lll stretch out m'J hands to the Lord; 
the thander u:i.11 ceasep arui t here v1i lJ. be no more hail, tha:i'. y ol.l. 
may lrncr:r th at -the earth is t he Loro.1 s • But. as for you arrl your 
s er vants , I knrn·r that y ou do not, yet i'car -the Lord God. tt ••• 
vv. 33-35: So ?foses \·rent, out of ·the cH,y .frorr. Pharaoh., and 
stretched out. · his hands ·to the Lord; &1tl 'i:,he thunder and the ha :i.l 
ceased, and t,he rain no longer poured upon the earth. Bi:,t 1hen 
Ptu.u: ach saw that 'i:-he rain- and the hnil and t.he thunder has ceased., 
he s1nneu yet. again.? ancl t>.a1 .. de."led hi s h..ear-t, he and his servants. 
So 'l:.he h9ru"1'.. of Pha:raoh was hardened, end b.a did not let the 
pecrp1e of Isz-ael go; as t,he Lord had spoken t h:rough· Moses ••• lDt l-2i 
Then t,he Lord said to Moses, nao in t o Pharaoh; for. I have tl.ardened 
hi s hee.rt. and the hear"<. of h:ls ser1.nm.ts., "i.ihat I may sha,1 tl~se 
signs of mine among them, and tha·t you may till in the hearing of 
your son and of your son,s son how I lw.ve made sport of the 
Egypt:1.ans and what. signs I have clone anong them; t hat. you mczy- knew 
that I am the Lord •• ~ w. 3-6: So ·ioses and Aaron t1ent in to 
Pharaoh, and said to him.? "Thus says t,he Lord.? t!:i..e God of the 
Hebreus, ' Hm,r long N'ill you. re.fuse to humble yourself before me? 
For if you refuse t,o let Icy · people go, behold, tomorra.; I t-.i.11 
bring locust.s into your country., and they shall cover the face o£ 
the land., so that no one can ~ee the ~nd; a.."'!.d. th6".f shall eat 
i·1hat is left to you after the hail., and they shall eat ever; t,ree 
of yours i.ilich grows in the field, and they shall fill your 
houses, and the houses of all your serw.nts and of all the 
Egyptians; as neither your fathers nor your grandfathers have 
seen, fl .. Oi'i'l the day they came on earth to this day. 1 n Then he 
turned and went out from Pharaoh ••• v;;. 12-201 Then the Lord said 
to Moses, "Stretch out your hand over the land of Egypt for the 
locusts, that they may come upon the lam of Egypt, and east every 
plant in the land, all that the hail has left.11 So i·1oees stretched 
forth his rod over the land of Egypt., and the Lord brought an 
east wind upon t,he land all that day anci. all that night; and uhen 
it was rnorn:i.ng the ee.st wind had brou.gh'i the locusts. A,':d the 
locus'i:.s came up over all the land of igypt, and settled on the 
whole country of Egypt, such a dense st-1:n~ of locusts as ri..ad 
never been before, nor ever shall be again. ·For they covered the 
face of t he Hhole land, so that. 'the J...:~ncl mas darkened, and they 
ate aJ.1 t.he plan·e,s in the land and. all the f ruit. of t.he trees 
Hhich the hail had left; not. a g:-'Eien t,M .. ng remained, neither tr3e 
nor plant of ·the fiele:1.3 through a.1-1 the land of Bgypt,. Then 
Pr.araoh ca..lled Hoses a.~d Aaron in hc.1Zte , and saidi 11! have sinned 
against the Lord your God. 3 and. agai r . i.•:r i:. youo NoH therefore, for-
cive rily s in i, I pray you, only t.h:is once, and entreat the Lord 
your· God onJ.y -.:,o r.emove this deaJi;h from me. 11 So he went out 
frcm Phara oh, and entreated the Loni~ And the Lord turned a 
v"'er y strong uest.. \·l ind:, l·shich lif·;;ed .-,ho locusts and drove them 
i n-to t ne Red Sea; not a si ncle loous -t. was l eft. in all the country 
of Egypt. Rut -the Lord hardened Pharaoh's he art, and he did not 
l0t ·c.ho children of I srael go ••• 1N. 21-27: Then the Lord said 
to Moses, 11St:re'0ch out, your ha.l'ld ·tmard hea,ren ·c.hat there may be 
dai•lrness mrer t.he land of Egypt, a darkr10ss to be felt. 11 So t1oses 
stretched ou·t his hand toward heaven!/ .nnd there '!-ras thick dark-
ness in all t ,he land of Egypt three days; but, all the people OJ.' Israel 
hed light vhere ·c.hey dwalto Then Phat"aoh called !·1oses, and seid, 
1:Go, serve the Lord; your c.nildren also may go wit.h you; on.1-y let 
y our flocks a.nd your herds remain b<?.hind . 11 But. Moses saids 
11Y'ou must al.so let us ha ve sac1•ifices end burnt offerlngs, 
that. we ma,y sacrifice to the Lord our Goel. Oui· cattle also 
nn.IB't 130 tri't h us ; not a hcof shall be left behind, fo_ we 
must ·i:.1:'1-:e of them t.o serve the Lord our God, and t·re do not knO'.il 
with what we mu.s t serve the Lord m1t:J.l we ai"rive there.•~ But 
·i-,he Lord hardened Pharaoh's heart., ar.d he wot'l.ld not let tri.em go. 
Thrc.m Ph.~raoh said to hitn, 0Get away from me; ta1<:e heed to . yoursolf'; 
nevei~ seG ray face again; for in the day you see my face again, 
yo?J. shall die 41 12 Meses said3 11As yo,t sayl I 1-;ill not see youi' 
f ace againenHo lli 1~ h-10: The Y .. o:Nl said to foses, 11Yet one 
plogue more I t·rill bring upon Pharaoh and upon Ero1pt; afterwards 
he will let y oa. go hence; when he lets y ou 60, he will drive you 
m1ay completelyJ1 And Moses said, "'fhu.s says the Lord: .i\'bout 
midnight I will go fort.h in the midst of. E8YPt; am all the first-
born in th9 la.vid of Egyp·t shall die:, from the first-born oi' Pharaoh 
who sits upon his throne, even to t.he fil'st-born of the maid-
servant who is behind the mill; end all the first-born of the 
cattle. And there shall be a great C?j,"' throughot1t all the land 
of Egypt, such ·as there has never been, nor ever shall be again. 
But against any of the people of Israel, either man or beast, 
not a dog shall growl; that you ma.-v knc,;1 that the Lord makes a 
distinction between the Egyptians and Israel. And all these ~:our 
serva11t.s shall come down to me, and 'b0\1 down to me, s~ying., 'Get 
you out, and all the people who follati .you.• And after that I 
will go out.n And he went out from. Pharaoh in hat anger. Then 
the Lord said to Moses, "Pharaoh uill not listen to you; that my 
wonders raay be multiplied in the lmld of Egypt. 11 Moses and Aaron 
did all these wonders before Pharaoh; and the Lard hardened Pharaoh• s 
heart, and he did not let t,he poopla of Israel so out or his land ••• 
• 
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12:29•32z At midnight the Lord smote all the .first-born in the 
land of Egypt, .from the t i rst-born of Pharaoh who sat on his 
throne to the first-born of the capttve who was in the dungeon, 
and all the first-born of the cattle. And Pharaoh rose up in 
the night, he, and all his servants, and all the Egyptians; and 
there was a great cry tn Egypt, for there was not a house where 
one was not dead. And he summoned Moses and Aaron by ni.ght , 
and said, 11Rise up, go forth :from among my people, both you and 
the people of Israel; and go, serve the Lord, as you have said. 
Talce your flocks and your herds, as you have said, and be gone; 
and bless me alsot 11 ••• 13:17-18:i When Pharaoh let the people 
go, God did not lead them by way of the land of t he Philistines, 
although that \ies nea r; f or God said, "Lest the people repent 
\'~hen t hey see .~ar, and return to Egypt. 11 But God led the people 
round by the way of the •wilderness toward the Red Sea. And the 
people or Israe+ vJent up out ot t,he land or Egypt, equipped for 
battle ••• vv. 20-22: And they moved on from Succoth, and encamped 
at Etham, on the edge of the wilderness. And the Lord went be-
fore them by day in a pi llar of cloud and lead them along the 
uay, and by ni ght in a pill£ir of tire to give them light., that 
they mi a}lt travel by day and ·by ni_ght; the pi.llar of cloud 
by day and the pi.liar of £:lra by night did not depart from 
before the people ••• 14:1-4: Then the Lord said to Moses, "Tell 
the people of Israel to turn ba.ci'k and encamp in front of Pir.<1.hi.roth·, 
bat ueen 1·1igdol and the sea, i.n front of Baalzephon; you shall 
encamp over agains t it, by the sea. For Pharaoh will say or the 
peo1)le of Israel, 'They are entangled in the landJ the Hilderneas 
has shut them i n.' And I will harden Pharaoh's heart, and he w:i.11 
pursue them and I will get glory over Pharaoh and all his host; 
and the Egypti.a.ns shall know that I am the Lord." And ti"ley did 
so ••• vv. 5-9: When. the king of Egypt was told that the people 
had fled, the mind of Pharaoh and his servants wa.s ~hanged toward 
the people, and they sai.d, "What is th1.s we have done, that we 
have let Israel ·go from serving us?11 So he made ready his chariot 
an·~: touk his army with him, and took six hundred pi.eked chariots 
and 611 the other chariots or Egypt ,1:t th officers over all of them. 
And the Lord hardened the heart of Pharaoh king of Egypt and he 
pursued the people ot Israel as they went forth def1.antly. The 
Egyptians pursued-. them, all Pharaoh I s horses and chariots and his 
horsemen and his arD\Y, and overtook them encamped at the sea, b7 
Pihahiroth, in rront ·of Baalzepnon ••• vv. 10-181 When Pharaoh drew 
near, the people of Israel lifted up their eyes, and behold, the 
Egyptians were marchtng after themJ and they were in great rear. 
Arui' the people of Israel cried out to tha Lord; and they said to 
Moses, "Ir; it because there are ·no graves in Egypt that you have 
taken us s.w&.y- to d'le in thew ilderness? What have you done to us, 
1.n bringing us out of Egypt? · Ia not this . what we said to you 1n 
Egypt, 'Let us alone and let us serve the Egyptians•? For it 
would have been better for us to serve the Egyptians than to die 
in the wilderness." And Moses said to the people, "Fear not, stand 
firm, and see the salvation ot the Lord, which he will work tor 
you today; for the Egyptians whom )"OU see today, you shall never 
see again. The Lord will fight tor you, and you have only to 
be still." The Lord said to Moses, "Why do you cry to me? Tell 
the people of Israel to go forward. Lift up your rod, and stretch 
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out your hard wer the sea and divide it:i that tho people of 
Israel may :;o on driJ ground through ·i'..he tJea. And I uill 
1-larden the ·J.0arts of the Ee-nrtions ., so that they shall go in 
after thom encl I i·rill Bet glory over Pl~iraoh end all his 
host, his chur:lots , and hi s hol'sem~n. 1 nd the ::!:gyptians sllall 
knm-1 t,lw:t I am ·che Loro, t·rhen I h:.i.,re e;ot.ten glory over Pharaoh, 
h:ls che.riot:::i , and his horsemen. " ... vv .• 19-31: ?hon the aneel 
of God who v,ent b.efore the host o:f Inrael novoo and Herre. behincl 
tho1,i; and the p:i.llm" of cl oud mewed f~?o:n before them a.nd stood. 
behind t,hem, c·ooinc; betvmen '.:.he hoot o:l.' Empt and 'Ghs I1ost of 
Israel. Jm:1 '!:,here usv tho cloud and the darkness; an.cl ·t:.he nit .ht 
pu;sect u i-l:.hout, om co.11ing near the o'i:.her all nigh'i:, . Tt1en .-loses 
stret,chud cut. his hand over t.he sea; and t.he Lord drove the sea 
&.ck by a st1•011g east i,;ind all ntgh·G:, and m.a.clc t.he sea dr,y J.anil :, 
aml the ua·,,0rr. 11ere d:lvidedo. llrld the people of Israel uent into 
1,he :11ids-t. or 'the Sf)a on dr y groU1"!1 :, tho waters being a wall ·i:,o 
thofll on their :d13ht hsnd and on t,hetr 10i'to The Egyptians pursued:, 
arrl Nen-i:. i n after t.11em int.o t he m:iils'li o.f t hr;; sen:> cll P~1araoh9 s 
horses , hfo chr-iriots , and his horsmncn . ,\.n:i in t he morning 
H~t.ch the Lo;:ad in t..he pillar of fi!'e and of cloud looked do-:m 
upon the hoffi:, "'"' tho Egyp'i:. irJ.ns , clo:1~ing their chariot, wheels 
so t.ha·t they drovo ~~evil y ; .;Jnd the i,;i;,,ypt.irum said, i1Let us flee 
from bo:f'o:rc Isra<:11.; for t he Lord fights .for them against. the 
.,gypti:ms . 11 Then the Lord said to '.·'ioses :i ast retch out yo:.ir 
hanrl 0110r thG sea, that the wat,er may come back upon the 
Egypt,ifl..tls , upon thei:.'" chariots , and upon their horsemen o 11 So 
ilos es s 'Gr etohod forth his hand over the s0a, end the sea returned 
t.o :,;i:.s wont ed flow when the morninz appeared; and the ;:,6·yptians 
fled into it, and the Lord routed '!ir1e Ef.;3ptians i n t he r,rl..dst of 
t-he sea. 'J'ho i-:aters returned and c.o-vered the chariots and 't.ho 
horsemen a."'ld all the host of Pharnoh ·l:ihct, i'lf.l.d f ollo;:·ied them 
int o the sea ; not so much ~s <.me of t,hsn~ l"e.";lained. But tho 
people of Israel walked on dry ground through '!:.ho sea, tr1e waters 
being a 1-mll t.o them on t.heir righ·i:, hand and on t.heir left.. '1'.hus 
t he Lord saved Israel that dey frau th0 ha11d of the Egyptians; 
and Isr8ol s2J1 the Egyptians dead upon tl:-e sea~hore, And Israel 
saw t.he great i:ork ·which the Lord did against the E~)t ians , and 
the people feared the Lord; m1d t.he-f 'believsd in the Lord and in 
h:i.s servant I·ios es • 
From the time t. hut God began to m'li'olrl His pl2n in chap't,er 3 until 
He t.od< final venzeance on Egypt in ch~'ter llJ, it is Gvident t hat He 
was planning the deliverance jn such a 1:·ray that He t·Jould 'be glorified. 
The successive t,..3rdmings of Pharaoh's hea1""'t, so thnt. r,dracle after 
miracle had to be performed; God's method of ~redictlng the plagues 
and executing them j11st as predicted; His plan for Israel t o ca"Tip by 
the Red Sea :?.nd Heit for Eeypt to catch up idth thGm so they could lure 
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the Egyptians ·i:,o their dea·th; all work togethGr that God rn.ay he 
glorif:i.ed. All of thes e events were pl~rmed and eJcocuted in such a 
t-rey that the Israelites would confess, a i·JY God saved ine. 11 'l'z1e moot 
scientifical:cy- rr1:i.nded man in Israel, ao he stepped out of the d~J 
bed of t.he Red Sea and turned t.o uitness t,he destruction of the 
Egyptian army t·JouJ.cl be forced to sey, ar ~cl i eve ·c.hat God saved me." 
Chapter JJ~ :.31 "1:.ells u.s the result · of t his miraculous deliverance 
11The people f earl~d ·;:,11e Lord; and they believed in 'i:.he Lord ar..d in his 
servant. i·1csei:; ." 
In chapte2.~ 15 is recorded the gr eat rzyw.n of praise uith which 
1fofms and the people of Israel gl orifi ed God. It exhibits a true 
faith in ·c,he God tiho will reign forever end ever. 
God, who had led I srael to l)elieve i.n Hi m by t,he miraculous 
d0liverance , susta.5.ned this fait,h as Israel traveled .f:i"on1 the Red ~ea 
t.o S:i.na.i by feeding Is1•ael uith 11!ilanna11 rutd quails., 11 sweetening the 
t-1a'iers oi' Ma.rah.,12 giving tr1em Nater fI'om a rock/3 and giving then 
victm:j7" <J'\-rer the A ..Tflalekites. J.L. 
.n'"y the deliverance God had set out, t o ,vin Israel's allegiance. To 
accomplish His purpose He performed many mighty acts. By these acts 
which accompJ..ished ·the complete deliverance of Israel God led the 
Israelites to believe in Him. Thus Ha ivon Israel's allegiance. 
·- .. _____ _ 
11E:xodus 16:13-15. 
12Exodus 15:25. 
13Exodus 17,6. 
14Exodus 17:9-13. 
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In the proclamat i ons of the Covenant this Deliverance has a three-
fold purpos e. It is Is1•t1el' s constant, ass:irance t hat God is the oru;r 
Uod •15 ' It i s Isrnel' s proof that God loves -tham.16 It is Isr::iel' s 
constant motivat.icn to.serve Himo17 
?Nery Israelite u ho lived after. t his en~i o:red 'the benefits of this 
deliverance o Ther-efore this deliverance h.=: ... ::l t.his th1"e:e.fold signif:i.cance 
for himo B t it is par'i:,icularly the l as·l; one t.ha'l:.. is st,ressed ii."l ·c.he 
life of Israel. God delive1 .. 0d y ou so tha.t you u ould glorify H:L11 by 
your 15.fe of ·l;otc.J. Hllegj_ance t o H:i.Jn. Go;I de1i·vered Israel so t he/& 
He might have a nkingdom of' priests.1118 He delivered them in this 
mir aculous wey s o that this "k ingdom of priests" would b elieve in Him 
and <i:i.spl ny completo allegiance to Him. 
J..5Deuteron?;1ry• 4: 34-35. 
16Paalm 136,10-15. 
17DeuteI'onorey 4:ho-6:20-2.5. Passages l :i..st.ed at beginning of 
chapter. 
18 · EJrndus 19 :6. 
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TFIF. GIVING OF THE U~J 
In ·i:.he proclamation of the Sinai. tic Covenant \-ihi.ch I ha.ve chosen., 
the gt ving of.' the Lai1 is expressed in tlrlS' way. 
1:..T oshua 24: 7 : 
Ancl you li.ved in ths ~Ji ldemess C', 1-::ing ti ..r.,e. 
Thus says the Lord, the God of :CsraAl: Cursed be the man ... Jho does 
not bead the tm:rds of. th'i s Covenant • • • Listen to my voice, c)nd 
do ~11 ·<.hat I command y ou. · 
Ps alm 10!>:h5: 
... •t.o the end ·<.lwt. they should ke~p his statutes, und observe his 
1a.m1 . Prd.se the Lord l 
Nehemiah 9: 13-14 : 
Thou di.dst come down upon Mount Sinai, and speak t-45.th them froni 
l1eav~m and Givo t hem ri.ght ordi.n.ancos and true laws., good s~tutes 
and corri;1andments, and thou di ::ist rn2ke known to them thy holy 
s e.bbath arid coriu:!and them coli11r.andr.10nt.s and St e! tutes and a l i..W by 
Uoaes tey servant. 
Since the giv-tng of the Law is not stressed :ln some of these 
accounts: we submit other specific passages that describe its importance 
~ these Books. 
Joshua 8:30•35: 
Then Joshua built an altar 1.n N9unt 'Ebal to the Lord, the Ood of 
Israel, as 1·:oses the serva11t of the Lord had ccmr:.anded tha peoplEi of 
Israel, as 'lt 1.s wri..tten 1.n the book of the law of Hoses, "an alwr 
of unhewn stones, upon which no t1Sn has li.fted on ;ron tool11 ; and 
they ot·.rered on it burnt ofrer-tngo to the turd, and sacri.r, ced 
peace offer1ngs. And there, in th~ presence of the people ot 
Israel, he wrote upon the stones a copy 0£ the law ot Moses, whiab 
hf> had wr1 tten. And all Israel,. sojourner as well c'.lS homeborn, 
with thoir elders and orri eers and the'lr jud~es, stood on opposite 
sides or the ark be.fore the Levitical pri.ests who carrled the ark 
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of the covenant of the Lord, half of them in front of Mount Gerizim 
and halt or them in front of Mount Ebal, as Hoses the servant of 
the Lord had commanded at the first, that they should bless the 
psople of Israel. And afterward he read all the words of the law, 
and th.e blessing and the curse, accord:tng to all that is ,1ritten in 
the book or the law. There was not a word of all that Moses commanded 
which Joshua did not read before all the assembly of Israel, and 
the ,~omen, and the 11..ttle ones, and the sojourners who lived among 
them. 
Psalm 78il-8: 
Give ear, O my people, to my teachings; incline your. ears to the 
words of my mouth! I will open fflY' mouth in a parable; I will 
utter dark sayings from of old, thing$ that we have heard and 
known, th.at our fathers have told us. Wel'ii.11 not hide them 
from their children., but tell to the coming generation the glorious 
deeds of the Lord, and his might, and the wonders which he has 
wrought. He established a testimony in Jacob, and appointed a 
law in Israel, which he commanded our f ath.ers to teach to their 
children; that the next generati.on might knm-l them, the children 
yet unborn, and arise and tell them to their children, so that 
they should set their hope in God, ·and not forget the work.q ot 
God, but keep his commandments; and that they should not be like 
their fathers, a stubborn and robell i.ous generation, a generat"lon 
whose heart was not steadfast, whose sp1.rit was not faithful to 
God. 
Note also Psalm· 19 and 119 for the emphasis on the l-al1 i.n the 
Book of Psalms. 
Besides these references the other numerous references to the Law 
:i.ndicate that this j_s an essential element o! the Old Covenant.l 
lhe ~w which Uod gave to Israel ia recorded mainly in Exodus 20-23; 
25-31; Leviticus 11•15; 17-27; Nwnbers 5-6, ~5, 18-19, 28-30, 3S-36. 
Tho Law begins with the giving or the Commandments, which were 
spoken by Ood.2 His first statement tells Israel why they will keep 
this Law. "I am the Lord your God who brought you out of the land ot 
lRobert Young, "Law," An~ical. Concordance to the Bible (21st. 
American Edition. New Yorks un anti Wagnalla Canpaey;-n.d.), pp. $90-
591. 
2Exodus 2011. 
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Egypt.03 Then God states the one basic l.nw of the Covenant, "You ohall 
have no other gods besides me. n4 And this is the way you shall practice 
this law. 
Exodus 20:4-17 s 
You shall not make yourself a graven ,..mage, or any likeness of 
aeythi.ng that ts i.n heaven above, or that is 1.n the earth beneath, 
or that ts in the water under the earth; you shallmt bo,1 do"''"Tl 
to them or serve them; for I the Lord your God am a jealous God, 
visiting the :i.niqui ty of the fathers upon the ehi.ldren to the 
third and the fourth generation of those ,.~ho hate me, but show-
ing stead.fast love to thousands of those who love me and keep my 
commandments. You shall not ·ta.lee tha name 0£ the Lord your God 
in vain; for tho Lord ~-Ji.11 not l'):)ld him guiltless ,·2ho takes his 
name in v~d.n. Rerriember the sabbath day, to keep it holy. Six 
days you shall labor, and do all your work; but on the seventh 
day is a sabbuth to the Lord your God; in it you shall not do 
any work, you, or your son, or your daughter, your manservant, 
or your maidservant, or yoµr cattle, or the sojourner who is 
-within your gates; for i..n six dliys the Lord made heaven and earth, 
the sea, and all that is in them, and rested the seventh day; 
t herefore the Lord blessed the sabbath day and hallowed it. 
Honor your father and your mother, that your days may be.:.lo~g 
in the land which the Lord your Ood gives you. You shall not 
ld.11. You. shall not commit adultery. You shall not steal. You 
shall not bear false witness against your neighbor. You shall 
not .eovat your neighbor!-s houseJ you shall not covet your 
neighbor's wife, or his manservant, or his maidservant, or his 
ox, or his ass, or anything that is your neighbor's. 
At this · point· God was interrupted, 
Now when all the people peree1.ved· the thunderings and lightnings 
and the sound of the trumpet and· the mountain smoking, the people · 
were afraid and trembled; and they stood afar off, and said to 
Moses, "You speak tor:.'us, and we wi.11 hear; but let not God_ speak 
.to us, lest we ·die.";, 
according· to the acccunt in Deuteronomy God was pleased with this 
reaction, and agreed that He would hereaf.'ter reveal His Law to Israel 
-\:xodus 20:2. 
4Exodua 20a3. 
~odus 20118-19. 
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throu.,yi i1oses. 6 So, i"ro111 here on 1'·1.osP.s 111?.dia:i:.ed ·the Lat·, to thzl 
people. 
:tns·l;Gno<,m a law is recorded ;.n connec·ii-i on ,-r'i.tn the h-tstori..cal event. 
uhich oausec! God to revo~ } · "t,. !n ou1~ pines en t a t'lon o! the 1a1:.1D i·1a 
s hell try t.o or,dt the repetitions and M.s toric<1l m::d:,erici.lo Also it 
~-Odus 20 ... 2.3 gives the i.;enaltt(m thcit Uod i1,11.;csed on those ~mo 
bt"oke t he Got ~nch11entso The death panaH1y i.s imposed for murc.ler; 7 
S'(.:!'U~i.n~~ 0 1' curs'i.ng pa;:cnts;8 k:i..dnapping;9 soroezr,1;10 i.dolci:c,ry.11 
The 11eyc fot• c:ye1i 1~enalty Oi." some pona1'1iy m. u:i valent to it -ts to he 
~.npoa~d £or r~rsonal ; njur-J •12 '1'he pe~al ty for thei't was repayi.ng 
r' t!.icc, oom0•i;·u:1es more, the amount 3tolen. ~ Paymont iu kind uas 
roqu·'l rncl for any l os~ t·Jhi.ch onia caus ed h~ s netghbor. lh 
Included i.n th-ts s ection on penalt-l.Gis ls the co;mnand to drive 
out, ,-:.11 the i.nh~oi:lia.nts of ·i:,ru~ land ot' Cnnaan, t,o make no Covenant 
6naut~ronomy 5:22-31. 
7& odus 21:12. 
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Ofurodus 21:15-17. 
9.n:."{odus 21:16. 
l011xodus 22 : 19. 
121:~ocius 22 s 18-27. 
llF.xodus 22zl,J-u. 
l.4nxodus 21133-35; 2215-15. 
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't-Ji.th then1 01:.> their aods . and tb.e purp::ine for tni.s is st&ted; 11!.-0st 
they ma!i:e you s ~ n agai.nst me; f or ii' you s crs1e 'i::,ti.a'.i.r gods, i t Hill 
s ure l;i/ be a snare ·"o you. ii 15 
In F...xoduo 25-.31, Oocl gave the r•ulc:.:s for tb.e constructi.on oi' t,ho 
'fabern.acle ~mi i.ts f Ul:'111.shings. It t.·:OO ·l,n be a sanctu.;;,cy where God 
conld dm:.!ll -i.11 the mi.dsi of I s:raol and 'lt \·,as to be c0nstruc 1~ed 
a(;eord-'i n.g t,o 'i:.he }Jat t 0 rn that God s h01-md noses .16 The sect ~.Ci'l con-
cludeo lJ '.t'l a eom.11anci t o lmep the Sabbath, irith the penolty of death 
.,.u1z;osed 01· t.hos:e who 1.rafane it.17 
T .. ,aviti.eu.s 11-14 deals t-J; th the laws o.f cflrer.1otiial uncle,.inness. 
c~:d,a i.11 ).ood:l l·Jere uncl ean . hJomen who hc:,d borne children 1era unclcsn. 
L~:f.·e I'o 1.m.1'e unclean . People i·iho hud ;; <l~.scr.a rge from the boelv :-iere 
unclean. The per'l.od of u.ncl0anness tn oach case is otated along w-tth 
the -rules f'or j-,urifi.c· ti.on. The fJUl"pose for these re~'Ula ti.ona fr 
s tu ied i. n c w.nter 15: 31. "'!'nus you shall keep the people of Ir;rael 
aep;..rate t°i.'OJ'l ·their uncle"nness, l est they a..;.e in their uncleanness 
by de.f.'.,.Lli.ng my taber I".acle that i s i.n ·c;b.f:li." 1'llidst.. '1-
T.eviticus 17-27, exclud1ng chapter 26, c&n best be divided into 
t hree mictions. 
J..eviti.eu.s 17-20 dGals pr ~marily witn Com~nd.-n.enta 1Jhose t.rans-
gressi ons de1riand the pBnal tu of deo.th ct" exru.ls·; on i'rom t he col.'llnunity. 
l5Exodus 23131-33. 
l6i,1"'todus 2S: 8-9. 
17Exodus 31:12-17~ 
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ifu.rlotr,v:, 18 giv:i.ng one's sn~d to ?'1olech.ll 19 and lying w-1. th a bsest,20 
are st n~ mentfoned here f o r the r.;rs·~. t1ms that demand the death 
l.J-~nalty of expu.10 ·.on f r o111 the H.oly ConiJaunity. 
The pUl"pc:s e .for i.n.flict:l n6 theGc .enal '.,;i.e s is gi.vi:an -i.n L,wit:lcua 
Do ,'lo'l. deft l e srour~e l ves blJ any 0£ these t h~.ngs , for by ell th9so 
·the n~ti.ons I am cast·i ng out., bef'crc y~u defiled themselves; and 
vnc land became defiled, ao th;i·c. I pu.'1.ished :its i.ni qui.ty, and t he 
l,:md vonited out its ·lnhabi.tents. But, you slU:11 kee_!.; ~ statutes 
a nd m;~r 01-dim,,nces and do none oJ.' '.,hese abc111inat,-.tons9 eit,her t he 
11a·~ · ve or t he strc.1n r~e:1:· 1r1ho s ojriu,.rns mnong you (for a,11 of these 
a'oor11 nat,'lons the men of the land did, i-1ho i.-mre befor e you, so t r~t 
·tho l a nd bcca,r.s d.r~r-tled); lest the l.!nd vornit you out, whe n you 
dn::·U.e -tt., a s :lt vomi:ted out the na Mon t hat, was befozre you . For 
t-Jhoever shall do any of t hese abor,rir.a·t.ionn 11 the p .rsons t,h.Eit clo 
t hem shc1lJ. be cut off from among tbe ir peoplG. So keep 111".f charge 
neve1' t,o ! ·X-< ct1 oe any of these ahom~ nable cuatoms which were 
pr•act ices before y ou., and never to defil e you.rnelves Ci'J' them: I 
an t he Lord y m1r G0d . 
An e:m-11:iplc of such /:I fenaJ.ty is given • n ~vlticus 24:10-23. 
AJ.:::o i.ncluded "'1.n t hi.s s ecti.on arr-1 s evGrc.11 pos1.ti.ve COr.'Jl'l:ln.rls deali.l!'lg 
19LcvU,icus 20i2. 
20i..evtticws 18:23. 
211evi ticus 17. 
221.eviticus 19:S-8. 
2
.li.evlticus 20:17-19. 
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t o l ea.vi:: pa.i:1; of U1e hHt"'VefJt for tn:a J)Ooi•;24 pay their hi.red 1~f!n r;Vf) i.';,r-
da.y;25 trea t s ojourners in a kindl y way; 26 love t heir netghbol"i; a.a 
t hemselves . 27 
t hey ·i.nd'.tca ·i;a -~hat. the pries ts must be~ par' ticulurly careful t-:> ma:..nt~in 
God ; s s t.andu?ds o.r holiness . 'l'he reason f or raai nt ai ni ng the se s ti"i.ct 
r ul es is s t ,ttad :i.n 22:9.o 11 Les·i:, they baar si.n f or it, and di.e ·Q1ore'b:9" 
I,e"tri M.cms 23-27 :i e>~clucl;_ng 26, tres ts the l aws c .. nr.e1"'n~ n,,, the 
Se.bba·:.11;28 ·i.ihs eppo'i.n.ted f. C'asto , 29 ·the oil for the l omr~ ;30 t,ha sheu .. 
brr~ad;Jl 'i;hl;:) s .,.boo.M.cal yea1";:;2 and the J ·t1bilee yt•ar;3.3 s :pec-lal vo:1s ; 3h 
va?'i..owJ off !?:r·.ngs i nclud~.ne t he t-i the) 5 To~ether ,ii.th t he rules f or 
t he sacrlf'loial sys ·i:.sm, 1·Jhich we s nall study i n another com1Gc'i:.i.~n, 'i:,hese 
- ----------
2L~Levi.t i.cus 19:9 ... 10. 
271.avH,ioua 19:18. 
2Uz.evit.ieus 23:J. 
29t~viticua 23:4-44. 
30r.isvi.tious 24:1->~. 
3lteviticus 24:5-9. 
32Leviticus 25:1-7. 
3.Jteviticus 2518-55 • 
.34Ll-?v1. M.cus 27:1-8. 
J$1eviticu.s 2219-33. 
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T'no sections mentioned -1..n Numbers contain 'i.nstructi ons concern~.ng 
various vo,~s, orferi.ngs and r1.tuals. The ritual of the jealousy 
trie.1; 36 the ordinance of the t!a.zarl -oo vow;37 the r1tucil £or bless"tng 
Isrc1e1;3B rules concern{.ng the c ereal and dr-i nk offering;39 the rules 
gove1:-ni.nr_;: Ll w i ncome of pr1.es ·i;s and Levi tes ;40 the ritual for t he 
pr.,-1parat."1ou ~ holy l-Jater,41 the sacr-i_f i.ces requ" r ed each day and 
on speci a l occasi ons - Sabbath and appoi.nted f easts ;h2 the sancM. t.y 
of vows /tl ·.re ::ioun duties of the Levites ;44 rules governi.ng the mar-
riage of Homen ,·iho have an 1.nhel"itance.4S 
I n fa1mber~ 15 ..,,ie fi.nd one of the claar est s tatement s concerni.ng 
~-Jh"l ch of i'enses s re to be puni shed by expulsion from the Holy Communi ty. 
"The per son who doP.s anytl1i ng with a h:1.gh hand •••• revi. l es t he Lord, 
and t hat pc:-r son ~hall be cut off f r om &mone ht a .1,.,ecple. Because he 
has cleepised t he word of the Lord, and has broken 111 s eommandr.1ent, 
that pnrson shall be utterly out ott. 1146 Follow·t ng th.~s statement 
3~ uMb9rs S. 
37Ntunbars 6:1-21. 
38Numbsrs 6:22-27, 
.39J~umbers 1S: 1-21. 
4Duumoers 18. 
4luumbers 19. 
42Numbers 28-29. 
4li.Jumbers )O. 
44Humbers JS. 
45uumbers )6. 
~umbers lS:J0-31. 
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l'Je have the account, of Iarue l i.nfl ictirlg ·l;he penalty of death on a 
Sabbath• br~uk~r.47 
I n t hi.a Law, God gave t he Chi.ld1.--en 0£ Israel rather deta:lled 
i.ns truo 'i:,ionn c once rni ng ho1.-1 t hey ough:<. 'l:,o li.vc. These inc l uded pos~ ~-,.ve 
pr;_nc tpl ~s and px-oh-,.M.t ·: oni., . The pi"oMbH:,·l om,; were cor;iplernent ed ·wt t h 
ce r ta·i n 1.-enaU;'l.0s tl·wt w>r e to be ~.rnposed or1 those vfrio dis r e garded. them. 
'Ih ~s e p,;n.ul t 'les ·were t o be ·i mposed by t he communi t~· ~ n order t o keep 
it.self hol.y. Ir t ie l and becHmfl fill ed wl th wi.ckc:dness , God t hr e~, teoed 
to d:r"lve t,he IfJl"lleli.tea out 11.ke He ,~ould dr .;_ve ou t the Cana.:;r.:i.t.G3 be-
fore them. 
So t he purpose of' the Law, incl uding i ta penalttes, \·1as to koep 
t he nati.on of I s rue l holy. 
The r av<:lllllM.on oJ:' t he La,~ culrai.net es 'in Leviticus 26, wh'!.ch 
pi.'"omiaes great bleas·,_ngs for keeptng the 1aw48 and threutens severe 
pun1s hr-.ent for br eaking the Law.49 
As Isr,tGl r e tai.ned i.ts hoUness by using t he legal enactr-ients given 
by God it would recei. ~e t h.e proud.sed blesa'ings. If Ier~el f a1.led to 
ma1.ntai.n 1.ts hoHnes H by r efus1 ng to follm·: God's instruoti.on it would 
rccei.ve the threatened pun1.ehment. 
By i'ollow'lng God1 s Law, Isr .. el vJould not only obey God, but .-,ould 
als o aasure themselves of His continued blessi.n8S• They \--Jould enjoy 
a good lite t n a good ·land protected by their God. 
47Numbel"6 32~J6. 
4HtevHi.oue 26:3-1.3. 
49teviticus 26il4-4S. 
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'!'he Lsw, c.1s i .t 'ts pre::iented, 'ts :;,ri.mari..ly t~tended to be v gui.de 
by means of' ~hi.ch tht:3 ifoly Conununity of God c&n lead a holy H 1'c . But 
one overlooks some ·i.mf'Ortunt events i..n ths g1 vi ng of th~ Law and some 
i.rnportarrt er:iph.as es of the La'1'1 itself if ho assn.mas thut th1.s i s · its 
'I'he Law 1.s c::lso the means by ~hich ~ revealed ~ essential 
hol ~.nass ~ Israel and dem.andAd from ·~hem a 1hol i.ness they could never 
roa.i.n-t .::1.i.n. The givi.ng of the Law ~as preceded by .. glori.oua ap1..earnnce 
of God as He descended on Mt. Sinai. 
Exodus 19:16-25: 
On t he r,1orni..ng or the third dc::y th~r P- were thund€l.1 c and B Jh-t;n{uzs, 
and o thi.ck cloud upon the mountatn, and· a w ry loud trum!.et 
bl m-;;t, so that ~11 the people who -wera i.n th<-· camp trembled . Th0n 
Aoses bi~oueht the people out of. t he camp to meet God; and t hey 
took thP.ir stnnd at the i'oot of' the iltOUntaln. 1 nd Hount Si..nat 
m1s wrad,'0d tn smoke, bectluse the Lord desccm d,··d upon :i.t 5.n f 5.t'CJ 
a nd the sooke of i .t went up l"ite the smoke of a ki..ln, and the 
,.Jhole mo11nta:ln quaked gr eatly. ii.nrl as · the s ound of the tru."llpet 
gre,-, louder c1 nd louder, I•fos es spoke , and God answered htm in 
thunder. And the Lord c.::me down upon Hount Stnai, to the top of 
the mounta5n, and l·1oses ~Jent up. J.nd the Lord said to Hoses, 
11 Go dmm tind ~mrn th9 people, l est they break through to the 
Lord to caze and mar.y of them pariah. And olso l.et the priests 
-wbo come nC"ur to the Lord consecrate themselves , °lest the Lord 
break out upon them." And Hoses sa.id to the Lord, "fhe people 
cannot co111e up to Mount Sinai; for ttiou tcyselt didst ch.c.rge us, 
sayi n15, 1 Set bounds about the mountain, ond com1ecrate :t t.' 11 
And the Lord said ,to him, "Go down and come up bri.ngi.ng J\aron -wi.tn 
youJ but do not let the pri.este and the people break through to 
come up to the Lorg,' lest bo break outt'agai.nBt them." So Moses 
went down to the people ~nd told them.~O 
Tha g1.v~.ng or the Law was ~.nterrupted by the people, when they 
became~rai.d, went away froni God, stood afar off, and sai d to Hoses, 
!7vii.xodua 19:16-2$ 
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"You speak t.,) w;;~ and i JC Hill he~:<'; but let, not God speak to us, lest 
we di.e. 1151 
In Noses 1 disc,..lssion of this event in h:!.s interpretati.on of t 11e 
I.-a'l.10 he descri.bes i..t thus: 
Deutet•onorny 5:22-27; 
1'.h.ese t.Jords t he Lord spoke co ~11 your assembly at the r.iowitain 
out of t hG r111.dst of t he fire, t lie cloud, ond the deep gloom., with 
a l oud voice; and he added no more. hnd he 'tirote ther.1 upon 
tHo tablos cf s tone, and gave them to rne. ll.nd when you heard 
the voi.ce out of the midst of tlte darlmess , i1hile the mountain 
1~as burni ng ;.dt,h f i.re , you cai1?S near to me, a ll the heac!s of your 
tribes 0 and youT elders; and you said, 'Behold, the Lord our 
God has s hown us hi.a glocy and gr eetnet,s, and we h,!ve heard hi.s 
vo:i.ce out of the m'ldst of the fire; ,-10 have thi.s day se~n God 
sp,..: ... k uith man und man sti.11 live. ow the refore H .. y s hould W"! 
dh ~? . li'o.r t hi s great fi.r e \·dll consu."'ile us ; tf tie hec-r the vo-tee 
of t he Lord. our God any more, ·wa s mall dte. For who i s t here 
of alJ. f l esh, th.at has heard the voi.ce of tne H.11ing God speaking 
out of t he midst of f i re, as we have, and has stt ll lived? Go 
near, and hea r all the t the Lord our God will say; and speak to 
us all that t he Lord our God td .11 speak to you; and t-Je w-Ul hear 
and do i t .'• 52 
1'hen He conti.nues: 
Deuteronomy 5:28-31: 
4.n4 the 1ord heard your viords, when you spoke to me; and the 
Loru said t o me, ·11 I have heard the words of this people, wh.i.ob 
they have spoken to you; they have _rightly said all that,. the;r . 
b.nve s poken. Oh that they had such a m:l.nd as tni.s always, to 
fear me and to keep all my com:nand.ments, that it mi.gnt go well . 
\>rT.th tilem and with the,r chi.ldren i'orever1 Go and say to then, 
'lie.t~n· to your tents.,: But you, stand here by me, and I will 
tall you all the commandments and th.e statutes and the ordinances 
which you shall teach thom, tiK\t they may do them in the land 
wM.ch I give them to 11ossess.1•53 
Here he po1.nts out that Ood was pleased w;_th Isra@~.•s r-e .. •ct1.on. 
God des1.red that Israel maintain their reverential att1. turle forever. 
S2 · Deuteronomy St22-27. 
S3neuteronomy 5:28-31. 
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And. God agt'eed to their plan. Goe! obviously was pleased because He 
had dccomplished ·His purpose. He had set out ro reveal His holinvs s 
to Isz-ael .and Hf-! had succeeded. They unders tood ·i:,hat t hey were not i'it 
to st and in t,he presence of the hoJ~y God. They had learned God's first 
lesson conce~"lling the transccnd~noa o! God. 
Tll1s l es son t·Jas conti.nued :1. 1 t ne construction of the taoornacle . 
It ts t,:;;--ue t,hat, t,he t abernacle~ i.Jaz bu.:i.lt ::;;o that, God could dwell i..n 
·the mi.ds t of. Israel. But even when He dw,elt in their, midst, He .-,a s 
se!)arated fror.1 t.ha congr egation by the Hholy place" and from t he pries ts 
· by t h<'} veil t het pa:rtitioned off t h.0 11 llol:y of holies. 11 
'l'b·J l es s on conttnues wH,h the !'ecm.">.'-i..ng phrase -'in Levitfo;Js11 "I 
t.hf.l Lor.:!. your God P-m holy. u 5li. 
· It concludes with the :.."ec:urrlng phra He "Be holy. 1;55 This phrase 
po:i.nto ov.t t he hol:lnes& God demanded oi' h"i.s peopl e . Ti:'ds hoJ.1.nes:1 'ls 
to be intens :Lf:i.od in the pries ts • 56 
Th.us 11 ·<;.arougb. t110 revelation 0£ tha La~v11 God revealeu. His holiness 
to lsrael. He t aught t hem th.at even ~ life lived in .accordance ,-1i.th 
the Laii , il1ich avoided its pen"'lties of.' deoth and exclusion and res ulted 
in blessing still fell far short of that holiness which His m~n Holy 
nat \1.ro demanded. 
By this revelation God ahowed Israel that, '\.n the final analysis, 
their oxistence depended entirely on His mercy. Only by means of the 
54taviticus ll:4h-45, et al. 
--
SS1.eviticus ll:b4-u5, !! !l• 
56teviticu.s 21-22. 
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forgiveness of s i ns~ wti:tch v1ould ever ba Hia uni4ue Bift to them, could 
they hopa to rr~9.:1.nte.in a holiness that corresponded to His essential 
hol1nasa. 
Ci!li.P'l'ER IV 
THE RATil'IOATIO'll OF ??HF. COVRNANT 
The ;ra·t·U.":toati.on of ;i;he Co,nmant i s J."ef'e r:cad to · n the procl:1ma'l:,ionc 
of '\il'le Covenan·I; ub:i.ch I have chosen 'i.n t hr:: f'ollo.-rtng \·mys . 
Josht\c. 23:lu.-16: 
i1nd no~ I 8m a bout t,o go the way of all the earth11 and you know 
in y ou1~ hear-lis and souls, all of. you, that no·i; one t.hi.ng has 
failed or all the good things which the Lord your God promised 
concern:1.n~ you; all have come ·i:,o pass for you, not one of ther11 
ha-s i"all ed. · But just e.s all tne good thi.n6s which ·the Lord :itoui~ 
God prom.'lsed concerning you have been fulfilled for you, so the 
Lord i·ii ll bl"ing upon you all the evi.l things, until he have 
dss'i:,1•oyed you f rom off this good land \-frdch the Lord your God 
has given y~u, if you tr~nsgress the Covenant of t he Lord yo~ 
Ood:i wh.:lch he commanded you, and go and serve otner gods n.nd 
how down to ·them. Th~m the anger of the Lord wi.11 be kindled 
aga,nst you$ and you shall peri.sh qu:tck.ly from of f the good 
l and ui1-lch he h::.s given to you. 
Joshua 24:lh-2.5a 
, ow t herefore f ear t,he Lord, and serve bi. in sinceri ty and in 
faithi'ulneas; put away the gods whi.ch your fathers serv,~d beyond 
·t.he River, and -t.n Egyp·ii, a nd s erve the Lord. And if' you be 
uuwi lling to serve the Lord, choose this day whom you wi.11 serve, 
whether the gods ,~hi.ch your fathers served i.n the region beyond 
t.he River, or the gods of the Amorites ·in whose land you dwell; 
bu·~ as for me and m.y house, we wi.11 serve the Lord. · Then the 
people answered, 11Far be it from us that we .should forsake tho 
Lord, to serve other gods; for it is the Lord our God tiho brought 
us and our fat.hers up from the land of ESYPt, out of the house 
or bondage, and who did those great stens in om" sight., and 
praeerved us in all the way. that we we~t, .and among all the 
peoples through tihom we ,µias~dJ and the Lord drove cut before 
us all the peoples, the iimorites who ltvad i.n t.he l~nd; therefore 
we calso will serve the Lord, ror he ia our Ood. 11 But Joshua said 
to the people; "You cannot serve the Lord; for he i.s a holy God; 
he :ts a jealous God; he '\~ill mt forgive your tr~nsgressi.ons or 
your s-tna. If you forsake the Lor:.i and serve i'orelgn gods, then 
he w1.ll turn and do you ham, and consume you, .after h&V'ing done 
you good." And the people s&id to Joshua, 11Nay; but we will 
serve the ·Lord." Then Joshua said to the people; "You are 
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t·Jitnesses aga'i.nst yourselves that you have chosen the Lord, to 
serve H:1Ja. 11 And ·they said, HWe ~ra u i .tnesses. 11 He sai.d., 
11
'.rhGn put ai,iay the fore1.gn eods ·whtch are amo?lg you, and incline 
yom• heart to the Lord, the God or Israel. 11 And r.he ~ople 
s.uid to Joshua., 11'i'he LOl•d our God ,-Je li:lll serve, ~nd hts voi ce 
i1e -will obey." So Joshua made a Coven..1nt with the people that 
day., and made statutes and ord:tnances for them at Shechem. 
You s hall say ·to ·M1em, Thus says tbs Lord, the God of Israeli 
Cu1~sed be the man who does not heed the t-1ords of thi.s Covenant 
~-1hic!1 1. conunended you:r f athE:.i.'t, 't.Jhen ! brouf!11 t them out ot the 
land ·of Egypt, from ths iron furnace., saying, Listen to my 
votce, and do all that I command. you.. So shall you be my 
people, und I wUl oo your God. 
Pol• I solemnly :1a rned your i'athero when I brought them up cut, of 
t he l and of Egypt, l'Jarni ng them persistently Ji even to thi s day, 
say·i ng., Obey r.cy voice. Yet they did not obey or incline thei.r 
ear, bu'l:, every one ualked -1.n the stubbornness or his evtl heai'"t. 
'fhEn"af.or(~ I brought upon them all the ·words of thts Covt.mant, 
t-Jh'l ch. I corn.ma.nded them ·~o do, but ~hey dtd. not. 
Psalrn 10!,:8-10: 
He is mindful of h1.s Covena.T1t forever., of the word that he 
cow:1::mded., for a tho11sand genera:l;i.on., the Covenant. which he 
made l'ti:r.h I. bra.ham, his s-\\lorn prom~ s e to Isaac, which he confi.rmed 
to Jacob as & statute, to lara<";l c.s an everlasti.ng Covenant. 
Nehemiah 9:J.6-20: 
But t hey and our fathers acted presumptuously and stiffened their 
neck and did not obey thy co1a.1Sndmsnts; they refused to obey, and 
were not mindful of the wonders ~hich thou didst perform &mong 
thm,1; but they sti.trened thei.r neck and appointed a leader to 
return to their bondage 1.n Egypt. But tbou art a God ready to 
:rorglve, graci.ous and mercitul, slow to anger and abounding in 
ste&di'ast love, arid d1 <i,t, not forsake them. Even when tbsy bad 
made for themselves a molten oalf' and said, '1This i.s your Ood 
who brought you up out 0£ Egy~1 ; and had commi.tted great 
blasphorrdes, thou in thy great mercies didst not forsake them 
in the wilderness; the pillar of cloud whtch led them in the 
way di.d not depart from them by dsy, nor the pi.llar or rot.re by 
n-i.ght which lighted tor th.em the \iay by'· whi.ch they should go. 
Thou gavest thy good Spirit to 1.nstruct thm., and didst not 
withhold thy manna from their mouth., and gavest them water tor 
their thirst. 
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Nehemiah 9:26-Jl: 
Nevertheless tbey uere dtsob!?diE:n'i:. and rebelled aga,.nst thee and 
east, t hy lou 1Y~hi nd 'l:,he iz- be.ale aucl killed thy prophets, who had 
i-12rru;d the~1 tn order to turn ·th1!3m back to tb.ee 11 a nd they cormni tted 
g:eee. ~ blaaphemfos. Thera!'ore thou didst give them b'c,o the J:i..and 
of the5.r' enemies, t·iho made them ou:f.!e~; and in the ti.me of thair 
su.fferi.ng t hey cri.Gd to 'i:.hee and t,nou di dst hear them from heaven; 
and accor ding to thy great n1erci es t.hou didst ;p.ve them saviors 
,-iho s,r>)'ad them f. ;.•om the . hand of their enemies. But after the-.r had 
rest t hey did evU ap;c,i.n befor e thee:., and thou d'i.dst abandon them 
to ·i;he hand of 'iihel r e::-,emi.~:s j so that they had dominion over 
th,nn; yffii 'tlihen they ·turned and cried to thee thou didst hear from 
iloaven.!' and many ti.mas thou didst deli. ver them a ccording to thy 
mal"'Cies. And thou <l-5.dst warn tham in order to turn them 'bclck to 
·c.hy la:t·J. Yet they acted praswnptum2aly and did not obey thy 
eommandrr.ents.9 bu.t sinned aea1nst., thy ordinances, by the observance 
of l·Jhlcb. a rnan shall l 'tve, and turned a stubborn shoulder and 
st , ff'enocl their neck and 1.-10uld not obey. ·lany years thou di.dst, 
ooar w-l.t h t.hemj and didst ::am them by the Spirit thi•ou~h thy 
prophsts; yet they t·muld not gi.vo ear. Therefore thou di.dst give 
them '.into the hand of the 1;Q::, ~1l es of' t,he lands. Neverlhaless in 
thy g?"eat mercies thou didf;l:, not make an end of them or forsa1ce 
t hem; f or thou art a gracious and merciful God. 
Nehemi ah 9:J2-J8: 
Hm·, t,her 0i'ore11 ou1" God:1 the ggeat and mighty and tei•riblo God, who 
keepG$t Covenant and stead.fast love, let not cill the hardship seem 
litt lr;) io t..hee Jlihat hes come upon us, upon our kings, oia pri.nces:-
.jur pr tes·w, our prophets., our fathors, and all they people, s5.nce 
the: time of the k1.nga of Assyrt a until this day. Yet thou hast 
been just in all 'l:,hat, baa come upon us, .for thou hast dealt f'aith-
t ,uJ.y and we have ac~.;ed 1>;5.ckedly; our l,ings, our princes, our 
pries t s, and our fathers iu.ve not kept thy law or heeded thy 
coz:ir.an4m.ents and t~ \oJaruiugs i-zhi.ch thou didst give them. Th.ey 
did not serve thee tn their ki.ngdom, and in they great ~oodness 
wh'teh t,hou gaveat theni, and in the large and rich land wh:tch thou 
didst set before them; and they did not tum from their wicked 
t:=orks. Behold, we are slaves tM.s day; in the land that thou 
gavest to our rather-a to enjoy its fruit and its good gtrts, 
behold, we are slaves. And its rl.eh yield goes to the ki.ngs whom 
thou hast set over us be:cuuse or our s-'nsJ they- have power also 
orer our bodies and oirer our cattle at thelr pleasure, and 
we are m great distress. Because of all thi.s we make a fim 
Covenant and· wr1te it, and our prinees, our Levites, and our 
p~_esta set their se~l to it. 
These reterencee to the Covenant and the revelation that God 
made concerning Hi.mselt in ratitying it indicat.e that the ratifioatlon 
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of the Covenan·t at Si.nai is a central event i.n the Old 1'estament. Also 
note the many other references to the Covenant 1n the Old Testar~ent.l 
The rr.at<=ri.qial on the ratification of the Covenant, is found i.n 
~ oO.l\S 2J.i. In in·l;erprati ng this event we sill!lll also consi der Exodus 19, 
'I'he sto:t:r begins with Israel's arrival a t i:lount Si.nai. God 
'i:,allted to Hoses and 1.nf'orm.ed him that He i:Jas go1.ng to make a Covenant 
with Isx·ael. 
Exodus 19:J-6: 
And r;Ioses ·weAt up to God, and the Lord called hi.m out oi the 
mount.a-tn, say:' ng, "Thus you shall s~y to· the ·house of Jacob, 
and tell the people of Israel; You have seen wh~t I did to 
',.;he Egyptians!) and how I bore you on eagles' \Jings, and brought 
you t.o myself. '.Now therefore, if you will obey IT\'f voice and 
k~ep nzy- C',ovenant, you shall be my Olm posse~s i on among a.11 
peoples ; f or ,13..l t he earth ~.s m1.ne~ and you shall be to me a 
ki.n3dom of pr iest,s and a holy nation. These are ~he words 
wh:l.ch you shall speak 'i;o the chi.ldren ot !srcael. 11 
t·,hen Mosea announced this to the Children of' Israel, they anrn-:ered, 
11All that the Lord has spoken we will do. 113 Then God told the people 
·oo prepare to meet Him after three days. Their prepare tion included 
cleansing their bodies and clothi ng. During this time, they we1·e 
warned to stay away from the mowitatn under penalty o! death.4 
On the third day, God. ccl!lle down on the mountain displaying 
His glory to Israel. Once again He warned the Israelites that a?\V'• 
laooort Young, . "Covenant, 11 J\.nalytical Concordance to the Bible (21st 
American Edition. New York: Funk andWagnalls OomPfjny,n.d.J, pp. 208-
209. 
2Exodus 19a3-6. 
l&codus 119s8. 
1
'Exodus 19110-13. 
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one who attempted to come into His presenoe ~ould be des-
troyed.> 
Thon God s poke the Ten. Comm.and.ment.s t o Israel, and t"las inter .. 
rupted when t hey becamg af'raid am ~an a1,my. ~le then a gi~aed to 
continu.-a t he revelati.on oi t he Law through ,1osea.6 Tb.en He revealed 
t he penal.ties Zor tran.sgrcss:l.ng tbs conlm.andments, wnich ended \-rltil 
the con!J!and t o coraplet,el y drive out the people or Canaan. 7 
The..n God permitted the pr:tests and elders to come up on th.a 
lll/Junt a i n , bu.t they 1-1ere still forced t o worship God from a dist ance. 
Only !!!oses could cortW i.nto His presence. 11 '1'he others shall n?t come 
near, a rrl the people shall not come up llli ·th him11 • 0 
After t his experiencei Mose~ r3peated 11a.ll the words of' the Lord 
and all t he ord·5 nances"; and the people agreed to keep them. '.lben ha 
·wrote all of t,he tJords of the Lord. The next morning he built an 
alt.erg and sent the younB men of Israel to sacrH':lce bUl~t offerings 
and peace offerings to the Lord. Hair of the biood from the sacrifices 
was saved in vessels. Half' was pourad out on the altar. Moses took 
th.a book ot t he Ccvenant, raad it to the people, and they replied, 
"all th.at the Lord has spoken we will do, and ue will be obedient.'' 
·Then Mosea took the blood and ·t:,hrew it upon the people, and said, 
>Exodus 19,16-2S. 
~odus 20:18~22. 
7Exodus 21-2.3. 
8Exodus 2411-2. 
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11 Behold the 1,lood of the Covenant which the Lord has mad.e wi..th you in 
accordance ,vi t h all theBa words. 119 
Exodus 24~9--11: 
Then Hoses and Aaron., Na.dab, and .?.bihu, and seventy of' the elders 
of Israel tczen·i; ul: , and they saw the God of Israel; and there was under 
his feet as it \'Jere a i;avement ot· S?pphi.re stone, like the velif heav-
en t'or clearness. P,nd he did not lay his hand on the15h:i.e£ men c,f the people of Israel; they beheld God, and ate and drank. 
'.'t"he bas·, discussion of this event ti'W.t, I have found is in the 
!Ceil and Dalitzsch Commantary. 
The ceremony described in vv.· 3-11 is called rttha Covenant ~M ..cll 
Jehovah ni:lde -wUh Isr~el11 (ver. 8). It was opened by Noses, ·who 
reci t,ed t o the people "all the '\'mrds of J €hoV'ah11 • • • • ; where• 
upon the pe opl e answe red unanlr.i.ously . • • • , 11 all t he words which 
,Tehovah h,1th ripoken will we do. 11 This constituted the preparation 
for the concluBi.on of th9 Covenant. It uas necessary that the 
paople should not only knot<1 what the Lord 'lmposed upon them in the 
Covenant, abou·t to be r.1oda wi.th th.em, and whet He pro111i..sed them, but 
t.'lat they should also dee le.re their w'll.1 i.ngness to perform what 
..,,:is i.mposed upon them. • • • '.Che noxt day •••• he built an 
altrlr, • • • • a.nd erec'Led t-welve boundary stones or ptllars for 
t he t1mlve tribes •••• so as to prepare the soi.l upon whi.ch 
Jehovah H IS about to enter into un'lon \·dth the t ,Jelve trl.bes. .As 
the alter ind5.cated the presence ot Jehovah, bei.ng the plcce where 
t,he l,ord ~iould come to His i;~ople to bless them (cnapter 20:24), 
co the twelve _pillai•s •••• were t,o indicate tb.e place ot the twelve 
~r-i. bes, ~ind represent thei.r presence also. Verse S. After 
the foundation and soil had been tbus prepared in the place of 
sacrH'icc , f'o!' the f elloi1shi p rJhich Jehovah was about to establish 
with His people; l'i.oses •·ent young men •••• t o prepare the 
sacri.i':lc<?S, and directed them to orfor burnt 01'.f ering and. • • • 
peace offerings for Jehovah •••• The blood was divided into 
two parts. One-he.lf \ias swung by Noses upon the altar •••• ; 
the other hall' he put in basins, and alter be bad read the book 
of t.he Covenant to the people, and they had pror,1ised to do and 
follow all the t-1ords or Jehovah, he Si:irlnkled it upon the people 
with these -words: "Behold the blood of the Covenant, which 
Je.hovah has made wlth you over. all these words." • • • • The 
division of the blood had reference to the two part.i.es to the 
Covenant, who were to be brought by the Covenant into a llving 
unity; •••• it was a divlslon ot one blood, and that sacrU'icial 
blood, -1.n which animal 11..te was ottered i.nstead of human life, 
mukin·{ 8?[piation as a pure 11.fe for sinful man, and by vtrtues 
of th,s ~.xpiation restortng the fellowship between God and man 
9Exodus 24:3-8. 
10 . 
6odus 2419-ll. 
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which had been destroyed by sin •••• Thus the people were 
recoived • • • • i.nto the fellowship of the divine grace ~nli'ested 
upon the altar, in order that, through tb:3 poiier of this stn for-
giving and si.n des troying grace, they might be sanctU'ied to a 
new and holy lU'e • • • • In the blood sprinkled upon the altar, 
the na tura l lif e ot the people ~as given up to God, as ~ life that 
had passed througll death, to be pervaded by His grace; and than 
t,hrougn ·i:,he spri nlding upon the P3ople it i-1as restored to ther:1 agatn, 
as a life renewed by the grace of God. In this way the blood not 
only became a bond of unton between Jehovah and Hts people, but as 
the blood of the Covenant, it became a vital power, holy and divine, 
uni t i n3 Israel and i·l;s God; and the spri nkl i.ng of the people vii t h 
tt1e blood was an actual renewal or life, a transposi.tfon ot Israel 
into the l~ ngdorn of God, in wl:lich it was £i.lled wi.th the power or 
God' s spiri: t. of' grace 9 and sanct1.i''led 1.nto a kingdom of priests , a 
hoJ..y nat i on or Jehovuh (chapter 1916) •••• vers. 9-11. Through 
t he-l r consecrat1 on tvi :t h the blood of the Coverumt, the Israel 1. tes 
;-1er e qual i.fi.ed to ascend the mountai.n, and there behold the God of 
Is:rael and cel ebr ate the Cov'3nant ~eal; of course, not the uhole 
of U 1<?. peopl e , •••• but the nation i.n the persons of its 
:represcm-tatives. • • • "They saw the God of Israel.11 Thi.s tit,le -1.s 
·very app!"opriately gi ven to Jehovah here, because He, the God of 
·t he fathers, had become in truth the God oi' Israel through the 
Covariant. "He laid not His hand upon the nobles of Israel, 11 1 .• e. 
did not a ttack them. "They saw Ood, and d1..d eat and dr3.nk, 11 i.e. 
they celebra ted thus near Him the saorii'ici~l meal of tho peace 
of feri.ngs , •••• and received in this Covenant meal a foretaste 
of t he precious and glori.ous gi.f ts w:l. th which God ,-10uld endo,; and 
refres h m.a redeemed people in His Kingdom.11 
Here we see ho,, God, in s:i.mple understandable steps, formed !i:ls 
Covenant ui.th Iarael, and taught them the meaning of the Covenant 
relationship. First He inf'ormed tnem or His intention of making a 
Covenant wi·i.h them, in which they woU:1-d be His kingdom of priests 
and holy nation. Then He manifested His . glory to them, and, by the 
orde~ to stay- off the mountain and the gt.ving of the Law, God taught 
them the lesson of His unapproachable-holiness and awakened within 
them the consciousness of the-tr stnf'ulness • Then in the blood of the 
Covenant God gave them the £orgtveness of' sins, and brought them into 
llc. F. Keil and F. Deli tzsch, "The Fcnta teuch;" Biblical Oomraenttz 
on the Old Testament (Grand Rapids; iltchiganr Wni. B. Eei4lman1s Puhl.is ng 
0ompa'ey;-I9§;1}, II, ;1.S6-160. . 
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felloi,1ahtp t-lith Him. 'l'he exact nat".re of this fellowshi.p \.;as e:ir..e11 pl1fied 
by the elders of Is1•aol eati.ni~ and dr'lnktng i.n tha very presence or God. 
So., by t he i'orm.e:c,i.on of.' the Covenant, wllich occured when God 
.rorgciV<:'3 the si.i.-is or Israel, God and Israel became one. In th1.s 
Cmrenan·t the Isreeli.t,e 1;1ould dt·1cll 'ln t he sphers of God's sintoreivi.ng 
grace. 
To demcmstrat.e the r ea.Uty of this tact more clearly and to keep 
it cons ·,ri.ntJ.y i n the consci.ounnf)SS of the paople God told 1·!os es oo 
have Is;.•acl bu:i.lci a m:inc t,u,;; ry for Htm where "I may dwell -tn their 
midst. 1112 
Whi l e ;JJ.os f!s ,,ms on the mo,.u1·jjni.n recei..vi.ng tho 1.nst;;ouctions rm." 
t he~ tabern.~cle , Israel broke the Covenant by l'l'..aking and worshi.ppi.ng 
the golden calf .13 God threatened t.o destroy Israol · for thi.s s i.n. ti:. 
Hoses i.nte:1."ceded for Israel, 11and tlte Lord repented or tile evil i·1hi.cL1 
He t houi,h t t.:> do to His people. 111.$ 'l'hen Hose~ 1,sent down to the 
paopl0. By bre,::iki.ng the two tablets 0£ the Law, he demonetra:~d to 
the x~nople ;,:hat they had done to thetr Covenant ui th Goo .16 By t he 
di~struction of those who refused to return to God, he taught them the 
tE-1rribleness of ti'lei.r idolatry.17 Thus b.e led thezn to repentance. 
"t-Jhen they re1~nted, he rc·i;urned to Go::1 to make atonement for their 
12E,codus 2.$18. 
13 Exodus 32 :1-6. 
~;;xodus .3217-10. 
l..~.,,..odus .32: 11-14. 
16n:xod·.is 32:15-20. 
17Exodus 32:2.$-28. 
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sin.18 Thereupon the Lord declal'.ed that He had forgiven His repentant 
people; 11 and He said, 'l·\y presence w:l.11 go with you and I idll give 
you rest.' 19 Then God expia:tned the mean:tng of His name Jahwa 
to Hoses; 11I will be gracfous to whom I will be graci.ous, and I ,-1ill 
20 
show mercy tc whom I ,vill show mercy. 11 And a ga'ln Ho explained the 
narae J ahi,ve t.o Moses; 0 The Lord, the Lord (is) a God merciful and 
graci ous !> s lot·l to <inger, a nd abounding in steadfast love and faithful-
nessg keeping stead.fast love for thousands, forgiving i niqutty and 
transgress i.o.n and sin. 11 21 After this proclamation of mercy, uod 
r enewed the Covenant,; 11 Behold, I make a Oovenant. 1122 
In t he occurences of this event we see ho,~ Israel's idolatry 
inf l arnnd God's wr ath, how Israel's repentance awakened His love and 
mercy. Here ,-10 have a basic revelation of the essence of God. He is 
gracioUB and merciful, as 1;1ell as holy. l1nd He pours out this grace 
and mercy in the form or forgi.veness or si.ns upon those who are in the 
Covenant of Hi.s grace. 
Thereafter Israel completed the tabernacle.23 And God demonstrated 
the reality of the Covenant uni..ty that existed between Himself and 
18Exodus 32:30. 
19Exodus .3.3:14. 
2
~odua 33 :-19 (Note that this is expressed in the same £ orm as 
the 11 I am who I am" 0£ Exodus 3: 14). 
2iF..xodus 34: 6-7. 
·
22Exodus 34:10. 
23Exodus· 35:1-40:30. 
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Isri\el by coming to dwell in the tabernacle.· "Then the cloud covered 
the tant of 1~?£rl;.i.ng, .and the glory of the Lord filled the tabarnaole. t124 
Ltwitim.,s 1-7 descri.b~s the sacr:U'ieial system whi.ch God inst'ltuted 
in Isro.01. 'l'hrough 'iihe ritual of thi s system God d~J:0ared to Israel 
the con-t.~nuous r eality of forgiveness. The sa.crU'i.cial system is nothinr~ 
raore or l ess ·l;han an extensi.on of that great event that took place at 
Si.na'l: when God deqlared Israel hol,v by the shedding of the 11blood of 
the Covenant. 11 
In thi..s descri.1,t;_on of 'Ghe sacrii'icial sys'l:,em we fi.nd f"tve 
different oiferi.ngs menti.oned: the burnt-o.f'.fer;_ng, the cereal-offori.ng, 
the p0ace-offerfog $1 the sin-offeri.n;~, and the guUt-offeri.ng. 'l\-10 of 
these, t,he bvrnt.-ofi:'er-'lng and the peace-o.rferi.ng were i.nsti.tuteci in 
the ratification of the Covenant (E.icodus 24). In the descr5 pticn of 
thes e two o.fferings there, ~1e assurr.e that the burnt-offering offered 
and demons trated the fo1•giveness or sins, and the peace-offeri.ng ,~hioh 
,,ias eaten in God I s pre.sence demonstrated the i'ellowshi p that now 
ex1.sted bet.1t1een 1.10d and Israel. Tb.e first l~as an atonement aacr1.i'1.ce; 
the other a coi.T'.munion sacrifice. 
'fh:ta corresponds with their description. in Leviticus. 'l'he burnt-
off ertng was to be killed, its blood thrown on the altar, its flesh 
burned. !he offerer was to bring it to tbe door of the tabernacle, 
lay 111.s hand upon its head, 11and it shall be accepted fok' M.ni to mak6 
atonement for M.m. n25 'lbus the burnt-oft'or1.ng 1.s descri.bed as a ;1ene1'al 
21'Exodus 40134. 
2Steviticus l:J-9. 
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atonement sao:r·if'ice. It \-Jas to be used as i.t was used at the ratU'ication 
of the Covenant to atone for the ai.ns of the congreg~ t~.on or the individ-
ual. The p~ace-oi"fer-tng wns to be lct.lledsi its blood throt·m a r,a:i.mrli the 
altar.!) and -l.ts fat burned on the altar. The offerer was to bri.ng it to 
th.e door oi' the tabernacle, lay hi.s ha.n.d upon i~&s head, and ea"l", the 
fles h on t t.i:lt same day. 26 '1'hus .the pe,,ce-o.t'fcring i.s deacrtbed as 2. 
cornmunion sacrifi.ce b"iJ means of wlli.ch U.od ancl t,he of.farer partook oi' the 
sacl"itice t ogether. It i~as to be used as 1.t. 1-,as used at the rati!'icat,on 
of the G<>ve1w.nt to dern.onstrate the i'ellCi\-lShip that existed between God 
and the offerer. 
Tr...e first. new offer-tng -i.nstituted is t,he cereal-offeri_ng. !t 
consisted of flour mixed ~.d th oili 27 and evidently accompanied a peace-
off ering . 28 Since it was not ea.ten by the offerer, · it was ev~dentl.y 
not p,:lX"'c. of the corru;mnion sacrifice. It proba.bly si.gni.fied the corisecrat-i on 
of the offerer's produce to the God who bad gt ven i.t. 
'lhe second new offering instituted 1.n Levttlcus was the sin ot'i'erlng. 
If an Ial"ael'tte sinned unconsofously, when he became conscious of b.:la 
transgress · on, ha was to br'lng a stn-offeri.ng. The offerer brought it 
to the door of the tabernacle, laid his hand on its head, and killed 1.t. 
The priest spr1 nkled t ts blood e~. tbar on the horns on tb.e altar of 
incense or on the .horns of the altar of bumt-of'fering. Its fat was 
C burned, and the rest of the carass was disposed o.i.' in a clean plaoa 
26teviticua J:1-17 and 7:11-18. 
27 LevitioW!l·2:l-10~ 
28Leviticus 7112-14. 
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outside the camp. "And the priest shall make atonement !or him, and 
he sh:1ll be i'org'lven. 11 29 So the sin-offering was intended to expiate 
for un-0onsoious sins. 
The thii-d new offering insti. tuted i .n Leviticus .~as the guilt-o.rrer-
ing. If an Is.r aeli..te sinned either consciously or uneonsc1.oualy in 
matt e1•s prescribed by tha judgment or cerarnonial rt tuals of the Law 
0r -u: he had eommi. tt,ed a consc"' ous sin a ~ainst tha property of his 
neighbol'i, he was to offer <1 gui lt-of'fer1.ne. In tha latter case he 
was to r estor e t~hat he had taken to the one he had w1•onged, addi.ng 
a fH'th p&rt to 1:t. TM.s oi'fer1.ne consi s~11ed of' a ra..'ll or a certai.n 
value . The off erer brought the sacri.!tce, confessed the sin which 
he had com?n1:t.ted» and the priest-inade atonement for his sin and 
he was 1'orgh"er1.JO So the guilt-offering was intended to explate 
some w1cousci ous sina and s~1.ns agatnst, the property of tho ne'lghbor. 
In gene:i:-al , it expiated those s~na which did not require a llX>re serious 
µmalty und0r the st'i..pula·bions of the Law. 
In the aacril'j_cial 19itual pres~rloed in Leviticus there is a 
conttnuatt on of the two sacri.i'icea instituted at the rat1fioatton ·of 
the Covenant, and the add1.t5.on of other sacrtfices by whi.ch specif'ic 
sins could ba atoned. · The purpose of the eacrif'icial syste.~ was to 
conMnue the holiness or the i..ndi.vidual who was sanctUied at i'1ount 
Sinai, by con-t.inuall.y rorg:lv-t.ng hi.a sins, wh-t ch did not carry a penalty 
29teviticus 411-35. 
30Lev1.ticus 5:1-617 and 7:1-7. 
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of death or mmomrr,unicat1.cm. Through t hi.s system the graclous and 
merciful God of .f r ed f orgi.veness of s1m;, s o t ha·t repentant s i..nners 
could ma, nt.a:i.n t he Covenant unity w1.th God that had be an establi.shed 
when t he Covm1a.11t \·Jas r at i.fied. 
I n Lavi.ticus 8- 9 we £i..nd the h:tstorical account. of the ord1..natt on 
of the pr:testhood. They \·1ere chosen by \loo to mediate t he s acr:l:fictcl. 
system. 'l'ne ritu-..1 01' oz-di.nation conclude d by God sending out f i re 
f r ont ii·'l..s presence to consume the fir st s acrifices or f s red by t he nm1 
ordai.ned pio1.eathood.31 
By t hi.s ac ·l;ll God placed His stamp of opproval on the pr-1.€'s thood 
and tho sy3tem of scicri .fice t,ihtch they medii:.1~ed. Here He tau!~ t Isr-c:1.el 
t hi.r:: ts th(~ nnt hod of s i.n atonement t ru;t pleases Me. Her e He gave 
t hem t he fussu~~nce the·c t his system of atonement, i natitut;ed and 
presori.b<·d by Him, ,iould be .~fficaoioue. 
In uav:lt~tcus 16 God cave the rt tunl and purpose or t he Day of 
Atonemen ·i:;. The cerr.?f.'lony of.' th1.s da!, \-JBS t he culmi.nati.ng event ot the 
sac:ri.f'ic1.sl syst em. 'file H:tgh prfost first atoned for himself by 
oii'eri.ng a bull c:lS a sin-ofi'eri.ng, and s 1)r:tnltling its blood on the 
mercy seat tn the holy ot' holles. Then he killed the goat ot 
stn-o£fering whlch was for the people, and sprinkled its blood upon 
the 111.ercy seat. Thus he made 11atone111ent £or the holy place" which 
was deli.led "because ot the W1cleanness ot the people of Isruel, and 
because ot their transgressions, all their sins." Then he also 
sprinkled some ot the blood ot the bull and the goat on the altar • 
. llr~vlticus 9124. 
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Thus l1e made ttatonement for it •• • • and cleansed and hollowed it 
from the uncleanness of the people of ! sl:'ael. 1132 
The desor·i ptfon of th~ae events eonvi.nces me that in the system 
of saor:i..t'i ce God wanted to teach Israel the fact of forg1 veness u-3 
transf erra l of s, r:. 'ihe SJ.nnor transferred hts si.n to hi.s animal 
subs t t t.u t.e by l aying h"ls hand on its head, and perhaps confessing 
hi.s sin. The s in was transf erred to the al tor by the sprtnkling 
of t he an:tmal's blood on ~.t. Once a year., the al'i:.ar t hat had be• 
come unclaHn by 1•cason of the sins placed on :i. t throughout tho year 
w'=t.s clecnse ol. and thij sins ,vere tl'l.li'lSferred to the mercy seat. The 
autbor of t he E.1-istle to the Hebrews intimates they rem!lined there 
unt i.l that one great Day of l~tonoment t-Jhen the Son of God died "once 
tor all ot t he end of. the age to pu.t a.way s 5.n by tile oac11.f'ice ot 
hi.rii.SeU: .11.33 
The material of the ratificatl on oi the Covenant concludes ~tth 
tha descrl ~t.i.on of sign-tficanoe of' blood as it is stated i.n Leviticus 
17:ll. '1For the life of the flesh is in the blood; and I have given 
it for you upon the altar to make atonement for your souls (livas)J 
tor it is the blood that makes ato.nement. • , • tor the l i.f'e. 11 Here 
the obv:lous ~.dea ts that a man ,~ho sinned forfeited his life. By 
God's grace, he was allowed to subat1. tute an ani.mal • s l 'lfe as a symbol 
for his own. This li.f e was gt ven, when i.ts blood was poured out. 
By the sacri.ticial death or the animal the sin was atoned and the 
sinner forgiven and pemitted to retain bis lif'e. 
32tevitious 16:1•21. 
3
.laobre\is 9:1-26. 
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In the rat,tficat:lon of the Covenant Ood proclaimed Himself to 
be & g:r~cious and merciful God, who shows His mercy by foraiving sins. 
By me~s of t he blood 0£ the Covenant He gave for~veneas or ains to 
Israel and b~r,ught these paople into felloushi.p with Hiraselt. A 
fellowship that was constantly signifi.ed by His dwelling in thair 
midst,. And a f ellowship that ,-1as rr1:1.i.ntaj_ned by the sa.c1."i.ficial system 
through i1hich God continued to forgive !srael Os sins. 
CHAJ?Tr.:R V 
The ~onquest of' Canaan is referred to ·ln the proclDmations chosen 
i.n ·ths folloi1ing passages. 
Joshua 2li:8-13: 
'I"n.er1 I 'brought y ou to the land or toe itr.ioriter;, who l i.v9d on the 
o ther side of the Jordan; they !'ought w:i.th you., and I gave them 
into you1• hand.., and you t,ook possF;ss./l_on or thei.r land, and I 
des-c.ro:;red them befol--e you. Th.en Balak the son of lippo1•, ki.ng 
of Hoab, l-: l'OGe ~nd fought against Israel; and he sent and 1,nvtted 
Balaam the son of' Peor to curse you~ but I would not listen to 
!la.l!iam; theref ore i'1e blessed you; so I delivered you out of' n'!.s 
hand. J~nc1 you '.-Jent over the Jorda n and. came t,o Jericho, and . 
the men 0£ J ,~richo fought agai.nst you, and also the Amoritea, 
tho l)er~~zites, t he Canaanites, too Hittites, the Girgashites, 
iihe Hi.vites, and the Jebuuites; and I gave them into your hand • 
.tind I sent the hornet, be.tore you, 'Whi.cb drove them out bei'ore 
you, the t wo kings of the itmorites; it t,as not 'ay your sword or 
by your bm~ . I gave you a land on whi.ch you had not labored, 
and cities 1~hich you had not built, and you dwell therein; you 
eut ·l;,he fruit of v'i.neyards and ol1.veyal!'ds which you did not plant. 
Jeremiah ll:5i 
That, I may perform the oath whi.ch l swore to your fat hers to 
give them a land flowing wi.th milk and honey, ~s at this day. 
Psalm 10$144: 
And he gave them the lands or the nat1.ons; and they took possess-t.on 
of the frui.t or the peoples' toil. 
Nehemlah 9:22-251 
And thou didst give them kingdoms and peoples, and didst e llot to 
them ever;y corner; so they took po~sess1on or the land or Sihon 
king of Heshbon and the land ot Og king ot Bashan. Thou didst 
multiply their descendants as the . star of heaven, and thou di.dst 
bring them into the lnnd whicn thou hadst told their fathers to 
enter and possess. So the descendants went in and possessed the 
land, and thou didst subdue before them the inhabitants of the 
land, the Canaanites, and didst give them into their hands, with 
their kings and the peoples ot tbe land, tba t they might do with 
them as they would. J\nd they captured fortified ctties and a 
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rlch landv and took poaseoston ot houses full of all good tninga, 
ciste.-ns hewn out, vi.ney.)rds, olive orchards and f'rui.t troes in 
abundance ; so they ate, and were filled and became fat, and 
delighted themselves i.n thy great goodness. 
The events or the Conquest are recorded in Numbers l0:ll-lh:J8; 21; 
Joshua 1-12. 
A l:tttl.a ever a year af''l:',er Israol lc.f't Egypt God commanded Hoses 
to leave Sinai and lead the ,people tm,mrd the pronrls0d land.1 When 
they can.e to iCadosh, they sent spi.es to investi.gat E> the land.2 They 
returned and reported, "He car.K? to the land to wh".ch you sent us; it 
i'lot,is ·uith milk and honey. • • • Yet the people \·Jho d~ell ia the land 
are st.rongn anci the) cities ere forti.fied ..ind very large; and besides, 
tze s at-J t he dmrnendc.nts of i~nak ·t.llere. n.3 Caleb, one of the spies, said, 
11Let ua go up at once, and occupy 5.t; £or we a re well a ble to overcone 
it. "4 But the other men who ill!d clone up w'lth hiI11 said, 11\1e ore not 
able to go up agai.nst t i1e peopleJ for they a.re stronger than .:e.nS· 
The people of Israel were d4..smayoo at thi.s report, and determ:tned 
to c hoose neis l eaders and return to E&}Tpt. 6 "Then the glory ot the 
Lord appc•ared. • • • And the Lord sa1.d to Hooes, " •••• I will strike 
them tiith the pestilence and d".sinber1. t them. 117 Moses interceded 
for Israel, and asked God to torg1.ve them. Then the Lord said, 11! 
lNumbers 10:11-13. 
2Numbers· 13:1-20. 
li~umbers 13:27-28. 
4Numbera 13:30. 
St:umbers 13131. 
6i1umbers l4: 1-10. 
7Numbers 14110-12. 
.,, .. 
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have pardoned (forgiven)., according to your word. 11 8 However, God 
decreed that the generat~ on that rebelled would have to wander in 
the vJ:1.ldernemJ unti_l they had d;ed» then thei.r children v1ould be 
permi:titGd to go up and take the land. 9 
'lhe people remained th the w,Uderness of Sina:;. for appro:r.:i.mately 
fo1•ty yeai·s, unti.i the Itadesh rcb0ls ,~e re dead, then they returned 
to Kadesh. lO Instead of leadi.ng them directly ; nto the land f'rom 
the south, God led them to 1;he East, s ou·!ih of the Dead Sea, i..nto 
t,h,:l ·t.erx•i:iiory east of tho Jordan .a.1ver. Here they conquered Sib.on, 
king of t,i10 Amori tes , 11 and Og, the king of Baehan.12 Thi.a land 
was ass:l gned w the tri.bes oi' Reuben, Gad, and one-half' of the tribe 
o:? !fanassch. as t.,hetr inhcri tanoe .13 'l'hese · victories were evideat~ 
intended to encourage the people .for tha conquest of Canaan • 
.1'\t this point Moses died.14 Joshua became the ne\tJ leader oi' 
Israe1. lS Under the · leadership ot Joshua and by means of e. miraole 
8rru.111bern 14:13-20. 
9Humbers 1.4:21-38. 
10 Numbers 20:1. 
11Numbers 21:21-26. 
12 Humbers 21:31-3.5. 
13 Numbers 32. 
14neuteronomy 34. 
l.S0euteronomy 31:23. 
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wrought by Godll Israel crossed the Jordan Ri.ver whsn it was at tlood 
s~oge . 16 F ollm-Ji ng God's plan, thr:,y over c~me and deatroyed the ci. ty 
, .. , 
· of Jert cho.- The conquus·i; \'Jan halted br"lefly by th.q s~n or ilchan, 
but cont,i nuoo successfully, afte.r he had been killed, ,·1:lth t~i conquest 
0£ Ai .• 18 When the inhab1.ta.nta of Gi~on heard what bad hlijJpened to 
Jericho and ii.1., they saved t.hernse lv-es by t,i'icki.ng Israel to make a 
covenant, ·tv"ttn lihem.19 Hhen tho kings of Southern Canall-n heard of the 
defecti.on of 'l:,he Gibeonites, they formed an alliimce and came up to 
des t roy t,he'lr city. Joshua ca.me to the a:i.c1 of the Gi.beonites, ~nd in 
a severe battle., in vJhich God arisi.sted Israel by throw1 ng 11do1m great 
s tones i'rom heaven11 and i.ncreasi.n,g tha lent;th of the day, he overcame 
the ki.nga of the Southern Alliance. 20 Then Israel conquered Hakkedah., 
Libnah11 Lach-Jsh, Eglon, Hebron., and Debi.r, and destroyed the1.r 
ir.1ha bitatriis • . 
Joshua l.0:40-L.3: 
So Joshua defeated the whole land, the hi.11 country and the U0:1geb 
and the lowland and the slopes 1 and all their kinus J he left none 
rarnaini.ne;, but utterly dest,royed all that breathed, as the Lord 
uod of IEJr.;r~l commanded . And Joshua defeated them from Kadesh• 
barnea to Gaza, and all t.he country of' Uoshen, as far as Oi.beou. 
imd Joshu& took all these kings <i.nd their land at one time, be-
cause the Lord God of Israel fought for Israel. 'l'hen Jos~r, 
returned, and all Israel with him, to the camp at Oilgal. 
16Joshua 3-4. 
17Josbua 6. 
18Joshua 7-8. 
19Joshua 9:3-27. 
20Joshua 10:1-1$. 
21Joshua 10:40-43. 
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Then ~c;he k1.ngs of Northern Canaan .formed an alliance agatnst 
!sraei.22 God promised Joshua .the victoey ovor them. Joshua 
attncked t hem11 and the J..ord delivered them into his hand.23 There-
after Joshua. conquered the c1.ty of Hazor, and all of thP. c1.ties ot 
the lo.ngs 01' Northern Cana en who f onned an alliance against Israel. 24 
Jo~hu.a 11:16-23: 
So Joshua took all that land, the hill country and all the Ncgeb 
and al.l the l&nd of Goshen and t,he lowland and the ii.rabc!h and the 
hill country of Israel and its lowland f'rom Mount Balak, t ~1at 
r'i.ses tow.; rd Sei r, as f.ar DS &algad in the valley of Lebanon 
boloi-J i·1011nt Hr-, r mon. .:..nd he took all their klngs 1 and smote thew, 
timl put t,hen-, to death. Joshua m .. de ;;ar a long time wi.th &11 
those lcings . There was not a ci.ty t hat made peace \-11.th the 
people of Israril., e;ccept the ,iivites, the inhab1.t6nts of GibeonJ 
t,hcy took ~11 in bat t l e . For it v,as the Lord's doing to harden 
thei.r hecirts that they should cor.1e aJainst Israel tn battle, in 
order that they should oo utter~· destroyed, 1:ind should reoeive 
no 1,,er<.-y but be exterminoted11 as t he Lord commanded t1loses. 
And Joshu~ ca~e Qt tb~t time, and wlped out the a nakim fr?m the 
hill country, froni debron, from Debir, from Anab, and £rom all 
the hi.11 country of Judah, and from all the l1ill country of Israel; 
Joshua utterly destroyed them wi.th their cities. There was none 
of the Anaki..11  lHtt in the land of the f-8ople of Israel; only 
in Gaza., ~-n Oath, und in Aahdod, did sone remain. So Joshua. took 
the vih.o!.e l and, according t o all that the Lord had spoken to 
Hoses; and Joshua aave it for an inhorita!'}oe to Israel accordtng 
to their tribal allotments. And the land had rest from war. 25 
'[he account of the conquost 1 s summed up i.n Joshua 12 by means ot 
a li.st or all the ki.ngs that Israel defeated. The fact that the con-
quest mis not enti.rely comple ted i.s pointed out 1 n Joshua lJti-6. Bi.it 
at this po1.nt Joshua was commanded to "dtvtde. the land for an inheritance 
22Josbua 11:1-5. 
23Joshua 11,6-9. 
24Jos·hua 11:lO•lS. 
2SJoshua 11116-23. 
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to ths n'lne tr:tbes and half the tr-lba of Hanasseh~26 We read that 
Joshua complied ,i'lt.h theil· r equest ln chapters 14-19. 
Joshua summad up l:,he events ·of the conquest and pointed out the 
uork t,~i yet rema:tned to ba done 'in a farm·Jell speech to the elders 
o! Israel. He gave God the full credit for the conquest, and stated 
that God ~mul d cont i nue to dX'ive out the people before Israel until 
th8"J p'->ssessed the en·t h~e land tua·t God had promised them. 27 
TM.s addrass concludes with tha 11ords: 
Josuua 23:14-16: 
And no~ I a.m about to go the way of all the P.crt.ri., and you know 
ui you~ ~0arts and souls, all of yous that not one thtng has fa-tled 
of all th.e zood thi.ngs \~hi.oh the L~rd your God promised concerni.ng 
you; all have come to pass for you, not one of them has f ai.led. 
Bu·l; just as all the good things whi.ch the Lord your God proillised 
concernfog you he~,e been f'ulttlled for you., so the Lord idll bring 
ur.:on you al l the ev'tl thfoP,s, unti.1 he hove dest1•oyed you from off 
this .10c,d land i-,hi.ch t he Lord your God has gi.ven you., .;r you 
.. rans ,1ress the Covenant of the Lord yo, r Ciod, 1-1hi.oh he commanded 
yt>u, and go and serve other gods and boi,i down to them. Then the 
anger oi' the Lord w-t 11 be ki.ndled agai.ns t you, and you shall 28 peri.s h quickly i'rom off the good land wh4.ch he has gtven to you. n 
Here Joshua potnts out that God had kept His Covenant promises by 
empowering Israel to take the land. He ·lnstructs t.nem that Uod 1,;;ill 
cont:i.nue to keep His prolllises as long as Israel remains £ai thful to 
the Covenant. 
In the conquest or Canaan Ood taught Israel that He was ready 
to use His pot-Jer for her in order to tul.till His promises to her. In 
the future, eveey Israel 1. te could trust this same Ood to do the same 
th1.ng tor him as long as he remained true to too Covenant. 
26Joshua 13:7. 
27Josmia 23:1-13. 
28Joshua 23:14-16. 
CHAP.1.'l:!R VI 
THE SIGNn 'ICANGE OF THIS INVITST:CGATI OH FOR OLD TES1Y1MENT S'IUDY 
He have f ound a nd d1.scussGd t he essential elements or the Covenant 
between Ooj and I s rael . We h&ve demons trated that these elenent s are 
d'i.s cueaed i n the proclamation of tha Covenant. by Joshua, a former 
prophet; by c.t Psalmi s t i'i"om the t t u1e of.' t he Unit ed KingdomJ by Jeremiah, 
a latter prophet; and by Ezra after the Exile. In the nwnerous refer-
ences i rid:i.cat ed 1;1i th each essent ial el ement of the Covenant, we have 
shot·m that, that eleillent i ~ . referred to maey times throughout the Old 
Testament. Cer tainly t hi s der11ons t r at es that the Covenant with Israel 
1.s a constantly recur ring t heme in all the Old Testament Books. 
It may be 1.!llpossible to demonstrate t hat the various Old Testament 
Books are nothi ng more than an expans ; on ot thi.s Old Covenant Keryp, 
as Dr. Hunter claims f or the New Testament. But I believe that i.t is 
possibl e to show t hat th1 s Old Covenant Kerygma. 1.e found i n and is the 
centr..-tl idea. oi most or the Books o£ t he Old Testament. In this dis-
cuss i on we sh&.11 follow t..l-ie J ewish arrani!ement of the Books of the Ol d 
Covenant. 
In t he first four liooks of the Torah we £i.nd n desc~.ption Qt the 
Covenant ~!th Israel. The Book of Oenesis tells us how God prepared 
to make the Covenant wi.th Israel. 'l'he .Books ot Exodus, Leviticus, and 
Numbers describe this Covenant. Because ot the rebell~_on at Kadesh, 
the conquest.of Canaan was postponed,1 but as we have shown it is an 
essent ial element. Had the rebellion of Israel not occurred it uoul• 
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have been more closely conneotcd \-Jith the other elements 0£ the Covenant. 
The .dook of rbuteronomy claims to be a.n interpretation or tho Covenant 
given by Moses to the second ganerat~on of Israelites.2 As such it is 
the first. 1-.:eeygmat,i c proclamat,i.on ot tb.e Old Covenant, end it is the 
most ()~ctendGd one. Anyone wt10 l·eads Deuteronomy in ita posit·ton in t,h.e 
Scr-1.ptures and wtthout pl"econceive~ notions concerning its origin nust 
agree that -'i:t i s an ·J.rriier pr et.at.ion o_f the Covenant between God and 
Israel . : erta i nzy i t is nothing moro than an expansi.on of the Old 
Cov~nant ~ . 
I."l t he :i'oul" Books of: the Former Prophets we hsve the Utatory oi' ~hi.s 
Covei:;un·t aa :U; developed ln t he follot'ling centur1.es. The oook err Joshua 
recor w; the i'ulfi.llment 0£ the final element, of the Covenant. :lt the 
end of -the Jook vJe f ind tile second proolcim.ation of tho Old Covenant. 
In hi.s i'i!.?'l~ Jell address, t-Jh'!.cn is much like .·loses• farei-1ell address only 
shorter, Josh.u.~ restates the Covenant probably for the benefit of ~ 
third generat:lon of Covena~t people.3 
In the sense that Joshua concludes the Covenant revelation it 
should be joinGd -with the Torah. It is psrt of God's origi.nal revelation 
to .the Covenant people. In its last tYo chapters ita similarity to 
Deuteronomy is evi.dent. Both are prophetlc proclamations ot the 
eesentiol elements of the Covenant urging Covenant fai. th. In this 
sense lle bel:teve i.t penniss1..ble and even advisable to speak ot a 
Hexatr:,uch. 
2 Deuteronomy lal-$. 
3J9shua 23-24. 
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The ot her t hree .Books of the 11Forul9r Prophets" were wr1.tten by' 
mon 11 ho haol one eye on t he First C~mmandr.1ent and the other on Leviticus 
twenty- six. The First Oonuuandment said» 11You must be rrr:, people and I 
must be y oux- only· God. " Lev1.t i cus t 1:1enty-six promi.sed; tt you rernain 
true to t he Covenant, rel aM.on , I wUl bless you, if' you break i t I 
will punish you. Judges j depicts the pun s mnent that Jahwe visi t ed 
on aposta te Isr.:ielt. Samuel depi.cts t he blessing bfm towed on Israel, 
l-Jhen s ha re·l:.urned to t he Lord. K1.ngs t r aces t he apostacy ot Israel, 
beg:tnntng Hith Solomon ' s idolatry, to 1.ts final pun1.shment - the 
Jlssyr.ta n and Babylonian capt, i.vi M.es. '£he thes i.s or the prophets I who 
\-Jrot e t hese books is s umrned up i. n !I Ktngs 17, after the fall ot 
Samaria . 
This was .s o, because the fxiopl.e or.· Israel had s i nned against t he 
Lortl t heir Goct, ~ho b.ad brought t.hera up out o! the l and Egypt •••• 
'l1hey dtd wi..cked thi.ngs, provold.ng the Lord to anger, and they 
served i.dol n., of whfch tho Lord h.ad soid to them, 'tYou shall not 
do thi.s •11 "Yet the Lord t-1an1ed I srael and Judah. by every prophet 
and eve?-:f seer, 3r=yi.ne, 'Turn f N rn your evil ways and keep rq 
Corcmandme1'lta o • o • ' But they \·1ould not 11.sten. • • • They 
despi.sed •••• hi.s CovenAnt that he made wi.th their fathers, 
and the uarntngs which he gave them •••• they sold thenselvea 
t.o do ovil in the atght of . the It-.,rd, provoking. h1:!14 to Emf.er. 
The ref ora the· wrd removed· tner.i out, of his sight. 11 
Here also we have the purpose ·of the "Latter Prophets" before the 
Rxile descrlbed. 'Ibey ,,iere sent to 'tJarn Israel aga1.nst apostacy and 
to proolai.Jll God's '\.nvi tation, · "Retum to your God." They are with 
few excepttons Covenant preachers. The sin they condemn is idolat1"7. 
The punishment they threaten 'ls deatruct1.on. 'Ihe one way out is 
"Retum to the Lord. 11 Their promises is 11return w:lll result in bleasi.ng, 11 
4II Kings 17:7-18. 
-'i'heir text i.o gxod.u::: 20:3 and Leviticus t,1onty-suc. '£hey were culled to 
procla'lln t he message of those t t·io ·clw.pters to Israel.S Even tne exce.i;t.ions 
proclaim i.n a mes s age al:re1Ady cont atned i n the Covenant ravelaUon. 
Obad-1.ah 1 s zr.es~acc i.a as old ua Ood 's revel.at~.on to Rebekah 11'l'uo nati. ons 
are 1.n y ou:r womb; • Q • the elder s hall s erve thts younJer. 116 ltib.c1tever 
the pm-pose ot: the Book of Jc.mah m1:~t be:, i t r oveal s the 1 racfous and 
tnerciful God of }~ ;:odus 34. 7 l'lc1lmm lr. a v'lvi d c.xampla of God's .-1ord to 
Abrallum., W{t m l'Jho curses you I will curse. tr8 
The post - ex·l l i.c li!'oph~ts di d not have to face the problem of O!.en 
i.dol at ry, but ·~hey d~ d condemn th1:-1 p~cpl e for !'c:" 1 i ng to gtve totul 
alle :5"' a.nee to v ocl . And thn-1.r me~JSBJG 1 s sM.11 the same. Di sobedi ence 
to t he · Covenant t i i 11 r esul t 'in pun-i.shment. Covonant obedience will 
res ult "ln b1ess :i n .:; . 9 
The 11-,acx-ecl \,r'i.ti.n:!s'' a re not as i n·M.r.a t ely connected t-1i t h t.he 
Torail ao tU 'B t l1e propheti.c 'ivriti.ngs. ik,;-,ever the essentt al elemsnts 
or tile Covenant are constantly mirrored i.n them. '!he Psalms that would 
not 1'1.t undor t he 11 0attungen11 or t ile essenti.al elemants of t h·e Coverwnt 
. are i'ew. The lessons ·oa tauPht in the Forffl[lti.on of the Covenant are u 
the central r.iessages of the Psalms. Isr ael 1.s God's ieople; God de-
11.vers i'ro:n all enemiesJ God direct s lits people by lii.s La'W J God and He 
6uen~s1..s 25:23. 
?compare Exodus 34:6 and J onah 4,2. 
11 
' Oenes1.s 12:J. 
Q llagga1. 2:15-19; Zech. 1,1-6; 14&1. J:6-12. 
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only forgivm3; Ood overoor.1es all obstflcles for Hts. people; are the 
constantly r e curri.ng t hemes in th1.s hymn-book and prayer-b,Jok of Israel. 
In the \Jisdo~ Li t e rature., i nclud.;ng Eccl<:~s:tastes, the Sp1rit of 
the Lau -ls appl :led to all areas of lU'c, even to those not specti"1.cal1y 
treated :ln t,ha 1~ t~ or the Covenant. The Book of Proverbs sets forth 
the t-Jill of t hG Covenant God in all areas of li.fe, and teaches th.at 
obecii.ence t,o t his Will wUl resuit :i.n ble~stng, while disobsdienca 'Wi.11 
bring puni s l;..ruent. 'l'he Book of Job teaches that the ri.ghteous man is 
the man viho r Emcler s Covenant Obedience without regard tor th.a oonsequE:ncee. 
The Book of l~cel os :J.astes ·t e lls us tlw.t Ood.1 s revelati.on, not human wisdom, 
is t ho bas-ts f or ,u God £)leasing relationship w1.th God. Their one theme 
ia th.at, U1-e i'ec.1r of t he Lord, borr;;e a t Si :1c:1i., is the chtei' thing in 
10 1' 1.a dor.i. •• · 
I n t he "Rolls/' c~xcept for Ecclesi..eatcs and the Song or Solomon., 
the Cow mlllt ·i:.heme is not so readUy ar:parent. Ecclesiastes we have 
di.scu.ssed above. It still seems to us that that interpretat.i.on that. 
1.nterpre-c,s the Song of Solomon as a love sone wllich describes the 
intimvte relnt ·1 onshi.p of tha Covenant God and His Covenant people is 
the best ,ntt?!rpretati.on that has be•'ln offered tor th~ s difficult Book. 
In the µost-exilic historical Books the Covenant theme is as 
ap;:arent as ·t.t, was i.n the pre-exi.lio hi.stori es. That faith in the 
Covenant God is vind1 cated 'i.s the 111Hssage o.f the first half ot Daniel. 
10Prov. 1:1-1; Job 38-42; Eccl. 12112-14; .0i'. the 1riessage ot these 
ohaptera wtth Deut. S:22-23 • 
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· In Dan~.el' a pr ayer for Israel the Covenant ·t.heme of the earHer prophets 
is ce.nt,:r,;1.l. 11 
Ezra .and Neh0;niah \·J0re \iri tten t.o show us that the Covenant God 
did eave· a remnant of t,he Covenant people -w:t t h whom He continued the 
Covenant . He brout.;ht t,hem back from captivity as He had del'lvered 
thei.r :f:'a t hers befor e t hem. He settled tnem in ·their land as He had 
settled I s rael i.n t he days of Joshua . His Word was their Law. '.i.'hey., 
foll o1;J:i.ng t he e;uample of t heil• f at hers., made a sure Covenant w1 th Ood.12 
In my op"lni.on0 t he Book oi' Chr oni clt:ia, was wr i. tten about the time 
of the ret m."n f r om Babylon. It cont a"i ns the i.nfonnation the leaders 
of t h·t ~J ti me needed t.o re- £~sta.blish Israel i n Palestine. T'ney had to 
deter mtne the Abre.hamic and Lev.i.ti.tml descent of the return people 
and p1-..t.es t s ,13 r e·im,M t ut e thP. t-Jorah1.p o:f' Jahwe;11i and ~nstltute t.l-le 
grea·t l es son of prophet.;_c h:lstor-1, apostacy brings destruction (II Chron. 
9-.36). The es sentials of the Covenarrl; constantly appear tu this Book, 
irrespect lve of opini ons of date and authorshi p. 
This br i ef overview s hould su.f.fi.ce to demonstrate that e. central 
thema or the Old 'l'estaraent Books is the Covenant between God and Israel 
and to demonst r ate that t he essential elements or the Covenant appear 
eeain and agai n in these Books. It was the author's purpose to det,ermine 
i.f this wer e t r ue and to sat forth evidence of ·this tavt. On the basis 
11Dciniel 9:3-19. 
12Nehemiah 9:6-38. 
13 . 
. er. purpose of genealogical 11.sts. I Chron. 1-9. 
14cr. the eri1phasis on temples and worsh't.p. I Cbron. 20129 and 
II Cbron. 1-8. 
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of tna e~vi d(mce pr~)sentedD wa feel t h!:tt t he unH'yi.ng factor ot the Old 
Testament i s the Covenant made bet~1een God ltnd :Csrael at l1t. Sinai. 
In ths eoselTli·lal el ements of t M.s Covenant we have the r~velatton 
or God's sav i ng pux•poses as He r evealen t he:m to the ChUTch ,n the 
childhood par·i.uc1 of' 1 ts existence. It Has a s-t_rrlple z,evelat-1 on; because 
each. step hod to be sel f'- e;tplanat,ocy. I t was a ler,al1.otic revelatfonJ 
because i :~ wa~ "intended ·t o di s ct pl ine t,ue Church i n the chi.lclhood 
pei-i od of its ex:'i.r-;t,enca . I t was a typi.oal revelation; because its 
and oharr cd:,0:-i."s of t he Ncm Covenant. It i-:Jas a p1'opnetic revel;ltion; 
becau.se i.ts one pur pos e was t.o. point towird the final revelati.on of 
God i n J csua Ci1E"tst . Th"is made t,he Ol d Covenant a transitory 
Covenant!/ i1ni ch tW,fl f ul.fil l ed and 1~apJ.aoed by the New Covenant. But 
thi..s revela·i;-i_cm i s of.' vital tnt,erest to New Testament Christians for 
without H:. t-Je cannot, f u..lly conp1 .. eh.end. God 'i:; plan of Salvation as it 
,~as rev<"alod in i t s f i nal i'or-ms to the Neli Testament Church. 
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